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AUG"U T '19, 1968 (ASAD 27, 1347 S.H.)

.'

try

Augus t IB (Reute l)
~Cze(' hoslov ak PI dJl1Ier Oldnch
Saturd ay that hiS
{'el ",k satd
«Iluntl \ was ('onsld et Ing masSI\ e loans from the World Bank
,nd It1dl\ld ual \\[',t(-"II' (/)untr I' ,

\\<1' the IJlst
His ... t<1tem( 'nt
1111I(,I.d (Ilnillm atl(ln thrH CzC'chIl1d" tilin III thl..' v..'e . . t
1\ .... !u,...lk
Inl mOnf'\' If lhp 11SSR feldeo til
Frcl!.!.111 II qll('sl 1111 ,I
,I
,I(. ('l'PI
\nCln

Iq IO\FPI
('AIRO '\U~lI't
at rived bat k
PIl;'-../llt IH Nasset
from thlC'e \\pI1nl1W tit Callo
l11er" (<-I I tle<-ltm ent In thp
l k...
SO\ ll't llnlon ye~t(>rdcl\
'hp UnIl~d Ar<lb Republ ic PI (>""11 I\.'n t had been tu Tskhal tubo
III (I('~qgla, fOl \\armb ath treclt'nt'llt fOI tll(ula tor\ ~1I1men t,
August Hi ,Reute l \
of Jordan It'lt
KIIll! Htl~seJn
In! I mdlJn S;Jtulcla-.: to unclel!..,Il .1 ITlIl1PI ... UI1!I(dl np('rat lon In
hi'" upper ja\\
JOI danian doctor s E'ailler tht s
\\ eek dellded that ,In operatl <Jn
\\ a, necess ary to remove a chroniC absces s neal one of the back
teeth on the light SIde' of the
upper ja\\
to
Kmg Bussel n IS (:xpect ed
Iem:iln In husplta l Initiall y fUi
a week at the most bul may 1('lUI n for a second VISIt, depend 109 on othel commI tments
A \1

~IAN

Augu_t IR lAP)
TEHRA N
The Shah llf Iran mN SalUrd ay
\\ Ith the rulet of Ras al Akhatmeh a tlOY sheikh dom of PersBen
Sara I
Ian Gulf-S helkh
Qa-al
Salem
Bon
mad
'Vloham
semI Sdflr Is on an nlllC'lal \ 1Sit
He IS the hlSt Persia n Gulf
emir to VISit the'Ira man capItal
. . . mce the nme-m ember federa lIOn III \\hlch hIS mlratl' IS a mewas fOl med
mbel
Iran has termed the feder.tlon of nme Perslan Gulf emifederaBritIsh -made
I ates a
tion" and wlil not recogn ise It

We ath er
Skies over all the countr y are
clear Yester day the warme st
areas were Farah and Kanda har
with a higb of 43 C, 109 F. The
coldes t area was North Salang
with a low of 6 C. 43 F T<>day's
tempe rature in Kabul at Jl 30
F. Wind speed
was 29 C. 84
=>
in Kabul at
was record ed
knots
Yester da) '5 temper atures
13 C
33 C
Kabul
55 F
91 F
27 C
38 C
'1azar e Sharif
80 F
102 F
20 C
37 C
lIerat
68F
98F
27 C
37 C
J a lalabad
80F
98F
22 C
38 C
K unduz
72 F
100 F
14 C
32 C
(.hazn ,
57 F
89 F
25 C
34 C
I.aghm an
77 F
93 C
10 C
25 C
Hamla n
50 F
77 F
20 C
38 C
Haj(bla n
68 F
100 F

ZAINA B NEND AIU.
At 2. 4 6 and 8 pm Ameti can
• clnema s('ope colour film dubbed
In Faist (TilE GUNF IGHTE R).

Manila Agrees
To Let Sabah
Issue Cool Off

A tot,lI 01 Ri7 planes <.Illd nIne

tll'lllnp t« I , \\PI(' destroy pd du/Ing 111('-.(' hllrnhJn~ mlSSIOlls and
1,71

111'11('11

\'tlt

killed

Clna

702

ted m]:-.srn,
1 ht' P,,-'ntiJgon said :!Rl Amellpiispne l:-[.IllS ~II(' kno\\ nMln-be
III NOllh Va'lna m

! I'!JIII

::iAN FRANC ISCO Augu,1 IB
t RelJtt'1 J ~Healt transp lants ale
~oJng to be bIg bUSIness In Amse('ond nnly to the auto('riUI
mobile mdustr y thiS IS said t<,
fmdlng of a govern mt:nt_
1)(' th p
SpUr. ...OI ed sen £'t Ieport
DI Donald HalllSo n chief or
the Cat dlOlogy d,flSlo n or StanmedIca l school
lord unlvel sity
disclos ed the eXisten ce of the report at a ciJscusslOn of legal aspects nf organ tt an~plants here'
ve ... tel day:

August IB
\\ ASHIN GTON
has
IReut ell-Th l' PhiliPP Ines
NatIon s Sct'ret arvtold lInlh'd
Gt'nera l I' Thant that It has detided on a conhng off penod
In plessm g Its ddlms to Sabah
Salvao ol P Lopez
Ambas sadOl
,<.lId FIldav
Rut thiS doe... not m('an th:lt
\\(' \\ III fQlget fhe C'ialm not bv
Ambas sadPi Lopez
any means
pmpha slsed In an tnt('rvl ew
The Phllrpp IDes d,plom at, who
IS ambass adol to the United NatlOns as well a'" Washm gton, s:ud
that dUI Ing a talk wl.h Thant
on Wedne sday ht' expres sed ho.
pes that dlScuss lom; WIth MalaySia ovel th" dIspute d North Borneo state would resume afteJ a
coohng off penod
The PhdlPP lOes-M alaysla n talks broke down In Bangk ok last
month and PreSid ent Ferdin and
21
Marcos announ ced on July
that hp had d"elder l to wlthdr and
3\.\ t.le chIef c1 ml:--Slon
othel drplom ats from the PhJlIppmes embass v at Kuala Lumpu.
Ambas sador Lopez
Hov. eVeI
saId he told Thant It was deCide d
to delay the \\1 thdraw al pend 109
a hoped. fol resump tIOn of tal-,
ks
The \etela n diplom at saId he
huped the talks would resume
sOOn at a hlghel level- ' perhap s
the mIDlst enal level, after the
dust settles a bIt' Other" lSe he
Said there was a danger the talks \\ auld break down again as
thev did In Bangk ok when Malavsla walked out aftel fOUl \\ eeks of dJscuss lOns
Lopez sa,d he did nut thtnk
by
(QuId be gamed
anythll1!.!
taking the PhJlIPP Ines claIm to
SabClh befole the' United NatIOn s
at lhls stage

I

VAND ENBER G AIR FORCE
l~
Augus t
BASE Callfnn"I.~
12
I AP I ~An attemp t to. put
satellit es Into severa l earth orbItS with an Atlas Burne. II boall
oster has fa tied the US
[01 Ce said Saturd ay
A spokes man saId the rocket
alf as
launch ed Flldav lifted
mto
ran
t!..apparen
but
d
planne
the
?ongln eellOg ddncul t'es In
upper atmosp here
SYDN EY August IB I Reutel )
the
-Prof Chnstl an Barnar d
South Africa n PIOnee r heart tlanspla nt surgeo n said today that
a numbe r of patIen ts Wele belDl:
IOvest lgated fOi hiS next tr ansplant
Dl Bat nard told newsm en b~_
fUiP leClvlOg b\ all for Bangk ok
that hiS next tt anspla nt ope-rat IOn would be as soOl1 a~ I ha
\it· the OPPol tunlb and the patlents ale ready '

Wid espr ead
Mal nutr ition
Fou nd In U.S.
Augus t IB
\\ ASHIN GTON
IS Widesp (Reute l , - Thele
UOited
the
In
l1tlOn
read malnut
starva~
Slates but no known
tlOn or senous hunger , a congt eporte d
commi ttee
re:;slQn al
yester day
The Agllcu ltural Comm ittee
of the HOUSe of Repres entatIv af
findmls
es released these
leI a Pllvate Cltlzin es JOqulry
gloup alleged that 256 countn es
were l~melgency hungel stTlCken
The L'omm lttee's chairm an reported that malnu tlltlon eXisted
at all econom IC levels due to !g_
constIt uted a
noranc e of what
to parent al
and
diet
ns
nutntlO
neglec t
But I'ephes from Public health
In 212 of the alleged
officla' s
"hunge r" countn es reveal ed no
starva tlon or hunger due to tnablhty to buy food or obtam It
from pnvate or pubhc agenci es,
he saId
He said "a wave of emotlO nahsm" about hung~r among the
poor was trigger ed
Amen can
off by the prtvate clt,zen s' report
and 'by a televts ion docum entary
deplct tng Widesp read hunge r and
starva tion
"Pubh c agenci es, With rare ex·
ceptlon s. al e gettmg food to the
needy whene ver and where ver
they at e found. " he declar ed
"Borde rline hunge r and starva tIDn cases are occaSIO nally located where family mcome IS wasted aw.y. largely on liquor Jobs
al<;. often ;tvalJa ble but relecte d
by able-b odied men who apparently prefer to be on relief rolb

I:round .
public of Germa ny near compl etion In till' Kahul .Iashen

fC'~'lval

week the
II other news of the
provtO"
of
heads
Ihe
of
r
semina
first
ual courts since the Judlcla rv become Indepen d('nt In 1"'67 opened
In Kabul
Four commlt tces are dealmg With
vanous aspects of a 90 Item agenda
lh.:voted to (rndlng ways SlmphfyIng the work of the Judlcaary
A semma r of the hydro·e ngmeer s
also opencd last week Held jOintly

(Can/In ned From Poor I)

mcwork of the- 2' year plan for the
... aprt.11 t:lty has been comple ted Af-

ter more analy::m. the results will
hl' m"ac1e punltL the C1nn~lunceml'nl
,aId
f'lIhlK Heallh has been one 01 tit..:
m,lln UlOccrns of plannin g m lh, . .
nlUnlrv Reccnlly the Mrnlstr} It!
launche d .1 pHlJe..l
f'uhIH. Health
'hclI
1(1 help the people to reglliale
r,ll~
prtlpcr
cl"
far
<1,5
affaIrs
Llmdy
109 oj ~hlldren and thclr l.-'Lonnml~
well-be mg IS ~oncemed
Last week the flfst meetrng of lhe
Nallona l Commi ttee of Faml1~ PI.t
n01ng was heJd In Kabul In which
among others the MInster of PublIC Health explaln cd 10 dctalh 1ht'
alms and obJcclrvc o( thiS new pro'
Jeet
A Japanes e team of mounta In .:lJmbers last week returne d from nor
them Afghan istan and left for homl.'
after clImbin g one of the hlgheSI
peaks of Hmdu Kush The Japanes e
group climbed a 6,026 metre peak
near the AnJuma n Valley and nam
ed " Royal Peak

JaltaJ.a~JoH

fot Nixon to launch the Repub ·
lIcan campa Ign
impar tialIty polItic al
HIS
such as glvmg NIxon full-sca le
bnefin gs on the Vietna m warhas led to SPecula tIOn that he
might feel oblIged to step into
and
Democ ra tic strugg le
the
reverse his declslO n not to seek
elecho n agam.

He has noted that Kenne dy's
month rejectI ng
statem ent last
the VICe preSid entIal nomina tIOn
dId not preclu de h,m from standlllg for the PI eSlden cy Itself
Kenne dy has schedu led a maJor speech next Wedn esday ' on
howev el
VIetna m Observ ers
would be surpns ed I[ he injected nlmsel f Into the preSId ential
race
Vietna m remam s a bitter, dieM
for the Democ ratic
JSIVe tSSUe
Party Within which Humph rey
mamta ins hIS lead over senato rs
McCart hy and McGov ern for the
preSid entIal nomin ation
It IS eXPect ed to prod uce conplatfor m
the
elUSIons bunng
heal lOgs next wecommi ttees
ek The commi tte will hold further hearing In Chicag o Just before thp conven tIon opens

We offer our Custom ers

New

and Antiqu e Carpet s in all sizes
at lowest prices. One year guarantee Oppos ite the Blue Mosq.
ue, Share N au.

Gra n Ho,tel Is At you r Serv ice
mo;de rn

Gran Hotel with clean beds,

bathr ooms ,

comf ortab le econo my at differ ent stand ards, is aJt your
servic e. Addre ss: Gran Hotel Gues t House , 8agh ' Ran
Koocha, Temu r Shah e Park, Kabu L

CARE Wins 1968

lne l Award
For UnderstaJnding

Reg ina Hai r Dres sing

I

(~ugust

24, 1968) unti l "'e end of

Jash en to faci litat e curr ency exc han ge.

-

"
Itegin a Hair dress ing with the air dress ing equip -

-- -ment Is at your servic e,
Regin a Hair Dress ing is alway s patro nised by fashion able ladies , it is open every day from 8 a,m. to 7
p.m. AJjdr ess: Chara hi Hajl Yaqu b, Share Nau

,

"e POStllOns In Ta.v Nlnh pIovln -

ce around the prOVin cial capItal
The US comma nd I'eporte d at
least 216 guerrll las kIlled while
Amenc an and South Vietna mese
casu~lt ies wele deSCrib ed as ge_
ner.lly Itght.
Posts. ound Tay Nmh city received pre-da wn morta r and rocket fire followe d In some cases
bv ground attack s pnor to the
:1SS311 1 t on the p"'ovln ce capItal
,tsel[
III (Ir:e assaul t agains t a US
l~h l,llantr v dlvislO n at tillerY
base two miles northe ast of the
city. the Amenc ans saId the v
cut down B3 guernl las chargm g
dt.'lpllSIVl' Ilne:-- round the base
41: .l hill
A mecha nIsed unit of tne 25th
diVISIon said they killed anothe r
50 guernl lbs In heavy flghtin g 11
m des east of Tav N IOh yestel-

Finn ish Envoy
Pres ents
Cre den tials

,
1

j,

,)

II

~

l

~
I

I,

KABU L Augus t 19. (Bakh tar)
The new Ambas ador of Fin·
land In Kabul. Ake Frey. presenlL'd hIS cleden tIals to HIS Mathis
Jesty In Delkus ha Palace
m:)l nlng Lat{~1 acco!TI pamed by
the Protoc ol ChIP! of the Foreig n
MInIsh v. Moham mad Amln Etemad!. he went to the mauso leum
of the late KlOg Moham mad Na·
del Shah and laid a wreath on
hiS tomb
Born In Helsen kl ID 1919 Ake
He entere d
FreY slud,ed law
the foreign sen'lce 10 1946 and
served In differe nt mJS'Slons In
MeXICO and London
Ankal a
He later became the chlef of
protoc ol In Fmnis h MinIst ry 10
1907 ThiS Year he becam e the
ambass ador of hIS countr y to An·
kara and nonreS ident ambas sa·
e101 In Tehran and Kabul

Chie f Just ice
Pres ides Ove r
Judi cial Sem inar

PRIC E AF. 4

-:.I~

~I

~~

,;

:

A South Vletname~e mihtla
cap one mIle southe ast of the
city bnefly reporte d It was be·
109 overru n before commu nlcahons were lost
Guelll llas were saId to have
breach ed the defenc es of othol
govern ment posts before beIng
dnven back by chalgm g mfant.
lymen suppor ted by US air
stllkes
The U S spokes man said tear
gas was used agaJns t an Amen .
can .rtiller y base ID the area
but the outcom e Was not kno1\ n, Viet Cong umts have Ilsed
tear gas agains t South. VIetna mese POSI hons In the past
In the ""ntra l hIghla nds. a smmilitia
ail South Vietna mese
to
camp on hIghwa y 13 close
the POlJlt where the border s of
South Vietna m, Cambo ,ha and
Laos meet 'receiv ed mortar fire
yesterd ay follow ed by .n assaul t
hv North VIetna mese troops estl.
streng thmated at battali on
about 600 men.
The Amenc an spokes man said
the eamp defend ers, suppor ted
by Amen ean air and artiller y
[Ire. killed 33' North V,etna mese
111 drlVll1g off the attacke rs,

•

,~

t

UAR Jet Cra shes
Nea r Cyp rus
Killing 41

t

#' <; ~
.""
gro
Prepar ations for Jashen are in full swing In the Jashen
Intem a·
unds Flags of the friendl y countr ies taking part In the
area.
donal exhibi tion "ave be"n raised A sweep er cleans the
r.
Donne
G
by
Times,
Kabdl
thoto: for the

-El;('-Canadian PM Ap poi nJe d'

tiny

Head Of

A~d Commis~iG"\'

Suez Canal cnsls
WASH INGTO N, A\J8ust 19. (Rc
The 109 nahon World Bank annmm
pnme
an
Canadi
Former
uter}-the appoint ment 10 an ex·
ounced
named
Ister Lestr B, Pearson was
letlers between McNam arof
change
yesterd ay 10 head an mternatlOnal
secre1ary,
US defence
former
a
strategy
new
commiSSion to chart a
Pearson
and
for aid to the world's ,mder develop~
McNam ara said lhe Canadi an Will
ed nations .
a commiSSion "of persons drhead
appomt ment
Announ cmg the
around the world, who
from
a\('n
.
Mc·
S.
Robert
nl
World Bank Preslde
nce With and shown
expene
had
ve
ha
Namara said Pearson S sludy group
andlDg world
underst
(or
lty
capabll
urgent
most
thewill probe "one of
leadersbil' 'P
M
9U.rmg
and.
s
problem
problem s fB<;Jn& our world TJJ.e dlV
announ ced f
n
'Pearso
p~l
~illutio
:;'Wii~'
nch
few
ly
relative
ISlon between a
roembe, rs
sion
commis
1:~1ect'
I \hl'
''r
. .....,~..
naUons and the greal maJont y of
.....
•
h • e. .' \
,!<,,'
~
,the
;
poremam
',I';.
who
"l
peoples
·r,#
,~
the world·s
,.... rtl.
or "
Al'he WOrld Bank preSident said
the group "should reView the Impact
The commiSSIOn Will report by the
of external assistan ce on the developend of 1969 on "startee y {or aid and
and
20
10.
next
<he
for
men: of th(! poorer nations over the
.development
30 years." and on the World Bank's p.lst \\-0 decades, noting where It
role in the future·' McNam ara S8Jd~ has been mosl success ful and where
leasl, and should try to IdentIfy the
Pearson , 71, was Cooach an prune
thiS
April
until
196.3
of relative success undo faifrom
r
l.:auses
nllni!le
lure
y~ar He was Canada 's ex.ternal affM
airs secreta ry fOr nme years until
McNam ara called on the commIs1957. and WOn a Nobel Peace Prize
1956
the
'end
helping
In
10 conSider "metho ds of glvmg
SIOn
efforts
for
aSSlslance and the orders of magnitude (or that aSSistance whrch appear necessary over the next decade
and the next generat ion In order to
ensure a reasonable hope of sustam ed, and evenlua ly selfMsuslammg, gr
owth In a number nf the less de vel
oped countn es
The commisSion shoulLl also exShe Will sail to Canad a. COlnthe courses of an aclJon \Which
ammo
H
Vt=>
mal
centen
~4dlng With the
these less developed countfle s n~d
',f the Canad ian proV)n ce of Ma.
AiI\
to take to faclhlate theIr C'(:ononll(
nltoba ', said a Hudson t'
,
growth
Compa ny spel<es man
II Ie; pOSSible to
think
nol
do
"I
~p
Will
~he
It,
make"
If she
exaggerate the ImporJanLe of lhl~
welil!n tell to M~mtoliu s cen 111'
problem , or the danger to peac< and
nial cor-pO lanon
tYI'ustability of lhe world becomm g m
ntury
A glOup of 17th'ce
creasmg ly undiVided 1010 rich and
on, kno\\ n as the 'cpmp any of
poor, developed and under-develop
auvent urelS of Engl~ d" l>aCKed the onglfla l voyage . Imp'Yo;. cd nattons
"J appreci ate therefore the Imppl'oflts 't om
st,.'d by potent ial
ortance of a ..:omplete and obJcctl\e
fUls
survey of the Situation, leudmg to
The vessel that conllu eled th"
recomm endatio ns
,,,,d
('OnCIU510ns and
Atlanti C was 36 reel long
whl~h would I hope be practlcd l lind
15 feet Wide S'w cRn1jl.d U lL',\'
lOn'ilru ch\'e," he said
ur up to 24 and hnet SiX . . n :'11

I t"'lu

w

19, (AFP )CAIRO Augus t
the cr('w
and
gers
pas.-;en
:n
All
a Un
of eight were killed when
crashed
plane
s
A,rllOe
Ited Alab
IOtO the sea yesterd ay 100 km
:;outh of Cypru ,
Last night Cypno t and Egyptian rescue teams were recove rIng bodies rrom the" reck age of
on a fljplane, which had been
ght from CaIro to Damas cus
SIX of the passen gers and all
eight crew membe rs were EgyptIan The other passen gers inCluded 11 lraqls, rune Palesl," ans.
SIX EgyptI ans. four Synan s. and
one each from Jordan . and the
were
Sudan SIX of Ibe Victims
.
hostess
on('
lng
lOclud
women
and one was a ch,ld
The Antono v plane had left
Callo Just' after 0800 GMT Yesterday and shortly afterw ards
all eontac t With It was lost.
were 1m·
. ~soue oPerat ions
and
:n'I~(jiateIy pu.~ into, effe,ct
,Nli:osi~·'llir controh Joined . in the
seaicli!··'11he wreoka ge Was IQcat•
~veral all' and 'naval- un·
ed
Its from Egypt and Cyprus put
out to look fOI poss,bl e survIv ors
Egypti an authon tles have open.
ed an inqUiry mto Ihe cause of
the aCCident

Replica Of 17th Century Ship
To Sail Across The Atlantic

APPLE DORE . Englan d. Augus t
19 (Reute r) -CI aftsme n In th.s
KABUL August I~. (Bakb 'ar)- Dcvon fJshlng Village have bu(h,el J uS(ICe Dr Abdul Hakim Zla" Ilt the exact • ephca of a little
. . ·ee preSIded over the general meet· ship th.t s.lled cautiou sly Into
1O~ ~ll the semina r of provinc ial dithe unknow n waters nf Hudso n
rt'dtu s of l.:ourts which was heJd In §ay !lOO Yeprs ago )"lth\l Ier cre·
watelh ng the
thl.: !'>upreme court bUlldmg The me-- wmen anxJou sly
dt
SIX cannon
dmg d,scussed the deCISions of the slime and h( I
legal commisSion of Ihe semina r on .hp I c••dy
The rephca Will be launch ed
1ll,llter~ discuss ed ear her
Augus t 26 to
Oil Monda y
here
prima
when
It was deCided that
rSary ,of th"
anniVe
300
the
mark
.II> \Ourl rt!,ects a conslde ratton of
voya~e and It 1S hoped
l
onglna
an
as
court,
Ihe proVinCial
.1 ....t!'it."
L·vcntu nJly to tl'~lvel aCIOSS the
,lppclal4..\ must take up the case so
Calladn followl llg the
Atlant ic
(h,ll JlISllt.:l' prevails
or
ancest
1 he meetmg also decided tb.a.t. the
The orlgma l ship was the 43
Ulurt!oo should conSider cases lOyal
Nonsu th which left
Ketch
ton
"lIlg minors <l.nd deCISions should be
the sulnme r of
In
s
Thame
the
reform
III aLt:ord wllh the law on
1668 and retutn ed 16 month . la'lhools
t··) 'm.ded With valuab le heavel
Mmors should be sent to reform skins
,t:hools. It was decided
The vovage has gone down 10
ShlOwan, the secreta ry of the se- history becaus e It led to the fo·
on
minar said "Enforc mg laws
unding of the h.mous Hudson 's
~mugglJng, trade offence s by forel
a
Bay Compa ny that receIve d
gners, the authon ty of the muo CIP- ch.rte r flOm Charle s II In 1670
al court represe ntatives and practica l and opened up tI ade WIth the
problems In courts were discuss ed" ne\V \\'olld
All the Suprem e Court Justices at
Tbe compa ny deCide d to mark
tended the meetmg
Its annIVe rsary by havlDg a reo.
plIca of the Nonsuc h bUIlt, and
found a shipbu ilding firm ·'lIll·
VAI.PARAISO. Chde. Augusl 19. 109 to take on the task. \lStnl,
(AFPI- -Mana Elena' Penalosa. the t he same constru ction method s
unly woman 11') the world alive to~ as were used In 17th centur y.
The fi I'm, Hmks and Son,. cal·
U.IY wllh a transpl anted heart. wdl'
he able to return home on August 26 led In expert s of the Nahon al
Iwo months after her operati on. If Mariti me Museu m llnd some vet·
her candillo n conhnu es ImprovlOg, el'ans W30 had learned thell
thc Amlfal Neff naval hospua l anft· trade as bOY8 rePlilri ng Brltpin s
last woode n sailing *Ips.
Ilunced here Saturday.
practis ed JI,Ithe
received
The workm en
who
24.
ELena,
Mana
heart of a 20-year ord man on June fashIOn ed. forgot ten skllls I.n"
then PUt togeth er 'the skelptu l)
~8, spends the day kmttmg , answer ·
receives
WIth 17th-c entury .lyPe Iron QUIng Ihe many letlers she
(rom wellwlshers, and chattin g WIth Its and planke d up the hull with
planks softene d by steam
do(lor.. and nurses

'0

Da Afg han ista n Bon k Cou nter at Jash en
Pav ilion s area will be open from Sun bula

chnst
\enel'a te'"
Sect v. .11Ch
V,ctor Hugo and Sir
Rllddh a
Winsto n Church ill'
The Amelle an spokesm .':ln saId
thc It-ll In the fIghtin g has ended Rllt he nelded 'It IS stIlI too
e;u ht to 53.\ Joist \\'-:it the enemy IS i::Hmlllg at 01 wheth er a
nrw oOensl vc llas st:Hte d"
fhe fightin g In the south and
th!' r('ntlal hllJli:ln ds follows ,I
seIILS of hC'~\ v c'r:lshrs rlllt mg
the past f,,\o\ da\ . . bet\\ee n Amene.n <-lnd Srlllt, Vietna m tloOPS
i.lnrl NClll} \i'rt <lme!'ie Icgula rs
thr' DemllJ 1'\ cll~d just b~lo \
HIII$f'd Zom.' dl\ 'rling lhf' two VI_
!'lnctm s
The mJIIl cuellil la atta<:k~ Yelaunch ed ,lgalns t
. . . terda)' \\{)I('
Vleln< tmeSoulh
and
,m
Amenc

pnOml( life of Kabul wlthm the tra

-----------DEMOCRATIC PA RT Y
NAUROZ
uoslaN
pue
Nixon
la410
defeat
and
('an save ltself
whonly If Kenne dy makes hImsel f membe rs bi the hberal Wing he
CARPET
when
d
enrage
e
becam
Ich
canntlal
prestde
a
;
"
avaIlab le a!'
nd
Maryla
vative
conser
the
chose
didate
g mate
Forme r OhIO Gov Michae l D,_ govern or as his runnin
ORT
EXP
s stremain
n
Johnso
ent
Presid
salle has said he Will nomm ate
s
watche
he
at the rictlY bi-part lsan as
Kennd ey fOI preSid ent
manoe uvrthe pre·co nventi on
Democ ratiC conven tion startm g
COMPANY
and walts
party
own
hIS
In
mg
26
t
Augus
on
o
Chicag
In
----------

Democ rats ale concen tJ atmg
on VIetna m whJie Nixon and hiS
VICt' preSid entIal runnm g mate,
M.,yla nd Gover nor SPIIO TAg.
new have chosen "law and ordel as tht, chief issue for then
electio n campa ign
Nnwn appear s conlld ent that
posttlo n
hI:" )1llddl l'-of-th e-lpatl
. MANIL A August IB, (Reute .1
tu (()111m
ftee
"I
\\
m
VI(;,tna
on
'un
Amefl(
for
ratIve
The Coope
ad
the
on
attack
'tt.:l'ntlCJtt.:' hiS
loe knuwn
Rehef Everyw here
uf
g
handlin
Its
fOI
ldlH'n
RaInlnlst
196R
the
WOn
has
as CARE.
ar110ts
the
and
Issue
LI('t'
I
mon Magsay say award for Inter- lhl~
.....flil Mtd lodlng which have s\o\natIOn al unrtel standin g
(pt the countr y In recent yeap.
the
The board of trus'ee s of
The Repub lIcan candid ate Sefaun
d
awal
ysay
Mac-s;l
Ramon
to have \0\ rlllen off the Nl'It
ems
ay
yesterd
daltun announ ced
'IIbel al" vote and to
~ro and
recognlsf.:'d CARE "for It!; constrhiS appeal mstead at
aiming
be
festerM
lsm
uctive hUman ttallan
whIte. m.ddle tng "dIgnIt y among lhe needy 10 blue-co llar and
SlOUPS
ban
5;ubul
class
contiothC'1
ASia and on three
These al e voters who feel thlnents over 22 years"
d not only by raCial troeatene
fuunway
Magsay
The Ramon
out also by some of the
uble,
to
datIon gives yearlv awards
Ic and fair hOUSlOg gams
econom
ganIsa
01
ot
ASians
dlOg
outstan
are makmg
s
Negroe
tlOns In fJve fields of endeav our
Nixon has hiS own proble ms
10 ASia-p ublic serVice , govern Repub hcan factWIth waIlin g
and
ment servlce l Journa hsm
IOns and next week plans "UnItlte~)lture In.!ern atlOnal under.
and, commu nity lea- .y" VISlls to New York Gov
standm g
dership
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It IS the home of the Cab DBI

Na tion Pre par es For Jas hen Ce leb rati on
By A St.'\.Il Writer
by the Ministr y of Agncul ture and
Irflgatlon and lhc ECAFE adVIsory
le,lm, /1 wdl IOvcsllgale the vanous
problem s Involved 10 lmprov mg Irflgatlon method s and bulldm e reser~
\ ror 4:tams
While the semmar was gomg on,
.t was announ ced Ihat a leam of In
l.lIan enginee rs have arnved In Kahul It} Loupe-rate With Afghan engm
eer~ on surveyrng plans to bUIld a rc_
,ervlor L1.Hn 10 Chardc h Ghorba nd
,lOd the bank of Kahnab ad River m
Kunduz
The: IndIan team arrived here 10 ac
Lordance With an agreem ent reached between the Ministr y of Agriculture and IrrtgatlOn and thc Indian
mlD1ster of Power Dr Roa wbo VISIted thiS country recently
The Town Plannm g and Housm g
Departm ent annaun ccd durmg the
week that a survey of trends m Kabul. Kandah ar and Herat has heen
l.:ompleted The survey IS to help the
departm ent plan and expansIOn and
Improvement of towns
It was also announ ced dunng the
week. that a speclm ent survey of ec-

I

on
A US mlh,"r \ spokes man saId there is fightin g gOing
dty
Nlnh
Tay
of
s
portion
t'stern
b0v,hw
and
In the south
Tay Nlnh CltV I,es 15 mtles east of the Cambo dian borde"
for North Vletna "stnde the northw estern infiltra tIOn route
Saigon
to
nlese troops and su~pllo..'!s

Afghan Week In Revi£w:
As the Afghan nation prepare s for
the celebra tion of the 50th anniver sary of the regamlOg of mdepen den
ce on Fnday, work IS continw ne 10
Jashen ground s where more than a
dt)len of foreign countri es along
WIth Afghan mdustn al and agncultur,d institut ions have agreed t.o hulL! •
I tr<lde cxhthlt luns
l;Ounlne"
Furlher more several
are til bnng their artists Anothc r
!cat\lIC will be atheltll.: evenls bet
wcen Afghan teams and those (rom
fnendl) l.:OunlflC'
I hnusan d" nf penplc have alreadv
from the provinc es as well as
nme
l
other ('ntlntfle" In take part '" the
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TOULO USE, Augus t 19, (Reu_ the liI;er Queen Elizab eth
Itmto
ed
roal
cars,
saloon
5.50CO
French
BOI,
ds
Concor
ter)-T he
rde
Conco
the
took
Turcat
a9
fe
h
prototY Pe of the AnglD -'Frenc
turn and
superso nic aIrline r Conco rde, ca- throug h a 90 degree
runwaY
the
onto
rned out a surpris e first ground
He Piloted ~~ alrlme r for 200
•
test here Sunday .
along the runwa y at bet·
metres
.ts
make
The aIrline . due' to
an hour
malden flight in Novem ber, 1'01- ween 10 km. and 15~ krn
r
anotbe
h
throug
turning
before
special
a
led 20C metres down
g in front
runway at Toulou se-Bla gnac ait- 90 degree s and steppin
field here under the power of its of the plane', main, hanger the
Groun d staff then towed
four masSiv e Rolls Roce Olymrde mSlde
Conco
S
pus·593 B engIne
Conco rde IS now expect ed to
The unsche duled test Came as
at 150 kia comple te surpns e-both to jo- carry out ground tests the run_
down
hour
an
es
lometr
ul'!1~l sts .nd stnIT or Sud A\'laWedne sday
next
tlOn, the firm which blllit the way before
hour iess
an
km
50
only
is
This
French prototy pe
ff speEngme ers workm g On ConcOI - than the alrlme r's take·o
ed
hanger
de 801 neal the 'silent"
It will then underg o final chewhere the engme s are tested
before Its maiden fltght
oks
TuAndre
were stunne d when
Over the past few dayS, engmold
rcat. the compan y's 37 year
ng the
chief test pilot. told them. ·'ta· eeTS have been instalh
the
WIth
s
engme
us
Olymp
four
ke away the chock£ I am taklOg
till
stands
a
at
plane
f"
her m mysel
There had been signs that the
The 14Q-ton a"craf !'s engine s.
was Immm ent. though notest
and
tons
12
of
total
a
weighi ng
was satd official ly
thing
as
power
develo pmg .s much
Weeke nd leave was cancel led
for Sud AVlatlO n staIT workin g
Cl)ncor de and a safety net.
nn
~h'sl~ned to ~\ OP the airline r overshoo t I ng the 2 B !'lIlome tre runwav was hmsted Into pOSitio n In
th,' aftel noon

')

last
SAIGO N. Augus t 19 (Reute r ) -Viet COng forces were
cial'
provin
key
a
inside
nl~ht battlIn g South Vietna mese troops
cha~' ,
clashes
of
series
a
as
SaIgon
of
est
nor',w
es
tapltal 43.mll
countpred a two-m ont I lull In Ihghtln g throug h most Df the
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Bu t U.S. Says Too Enrly To
Tell If 'Its A New! Offen,;,ve

World News In Brief
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rd 801
Anglo-French Conco
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Moves Nn~'er Its '0Wh Power
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The Orst Jashen display exbl
hit by Pan Am and Arlana Af.
/rhan Airline s was delive red to
the {I,S. Pavilio n at the Jashen
as long as BahraI n I!'"; al~o a
17
s Saturd ay, Augus t
nound
lcil
tellitor
has
Ilan
ml:>el
electra
an
is
t
exhibi
The
1968
Ims over Bhlaln
mecha nical half-siz e model of a
Pan Americ an Jet Cargo Airlin er
,
IB
Augu_t
WASH INGTO N
that Ariana
{AFP I -Amf'r Jcan forces c<1I11- of the same tYPe
Cargo
Afghan
g
carryin
In
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ns
mlS.CilO
g
ld out 107 jGO bumbln
lll
marke
world
from
and
to
fl\('r NOIth VIC'tna m from Febtse·
of
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be
will
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This
1968
,Julv
or
""IY 1965 to end
ctlU'er S
rlioPPl ng 25HI.87 b tons of bombs veral frnm {I.s. manufa
n
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U.S.
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Repc,rt Prep ared
On Ed. Sem inar
KABU L. August 19 (Bakh tar)

of Fin-The new Ambas sador
Interna tIOnal educatI On and voserruna r held
catIona l trainin g

and

,n Genev a has presen ted ,J'eport
of ·the cbunt n's educat ional pro_
gress
The 17 day meettn g was 01 galused by UNESC O Memb ers of
UN:'SC O parhcl patod ID the meeting. Moham mad Aref Ghaus l
the p.eslde nt of Plannt ng Depal tment of the Educat IOn M,nIStry, :;.lId On arnval here yesterday
Ghausl later went to West Germany under the affiJiatlOn agreemen t betwee n the Colleg e of
Econom Ics of Kabul Univer sity
and tho Umver slty of Bonn. and
gave talks On evalua tIng educa~
tJOnal planm ng
He later par!Jci pated ,n the
mtel n3tlOn al confer ence on, edPans
plannm g In
ucatiol1:l1
a laand
les
countl
Eighty
delega tes
of
numbe r
rge
agenci es
Interna tlOnal
from
was elecGhauSI
attend ed
ted cn:.i1Tman of one of the four
comml s.,.ons

Nix on Sup port s
Rec ipro city In
Dee scal atin g War
SAN DIEGO . Cahforn la. August
PresIRepubhcan
19. (Reuter) dential NomlOee Richard M NIXon
said yesterday he believed the VOl
ted Slates was "going the exira mile"
In outlinin g terms for a cessatIon of
bombm g to North Vietnam
He endorse d Defence Secreta ry
Clark Chfford s call for the safegtJardlng of U S Iroops near the DemlUlafised Zone and firm eVidence
of de-esca lahon by North Vlctnam e
before haltmg the bomblni!'
Departm « slightly from hiS selfImpOsed rule not to comme nt on
VIetnam for fear of upsethng peace
recent
said
negotiatIOns, Nixon
confere nces With Secreta ry of State
Dean Rusk and Preside nt Johnso n
hnd led him U> conclud e that "If
there IS any substan tial IOdlcation
thaI there WIll be a deo.CSCalation on
therr part, there would be action on
our part ..

H~mphrey Scores McCarfh~s Vie t Po licv
IY. party s plalfor~
commi ttee In\
A gust
WASH INGTO N
(Reute r) -V,Ce Pres ent Hub- Ih, ee days of heanng s openIn g
ert Humph rey Sunda y expres sed he.e today.
flare-up In
Humph 'ey. speaki ng on teleconcern oYer the war
South V,etna m but s Id he djd VISIOn saId prOpOs als like those
piace
made by McCart hy would
not mterp ret It so' fa as a maVietm
dy
jeopar
In
r-e
!Joops
US
jor commu nist offensthe nam If the Viet Cong did not
Humph rey, runnin g fOl
at the
Democ raltc preSIdentl~ nomIn a. show but steady progre ss
declare d
lion, sharpl y cnticls e rival ca. . PartS peace talks. be
Eugene McCar thy . I don't want the Democ ratIC
ndldat e Sen
f for deman ding a coa 'bon gov· ,conve ntion to give HanOI the
feeltng that tf' they just stand
I ernme nt In Satgon . mc udmg the
a step to\\ald s shll they Will get an easIer pac.
1 V,et Cong, as
kage ..
ending the war
The conven tIOn opens m ChIMcCar thy mode Ihe propos al
imon Auaust 26 to choose a
ancago
call
hIS
and rePeat ed
of No
mediate baIt to bombm
cand.ld ate to OPPOSe Repub lican
Richar d
rth VIetna m ID a sta ement IS- p~eSldentIal nomin ee
I
N,xon in the Novem ber eleetIo n
sued Saturd ay.
Humph rev said the Democ ratic
"plank" Piatfo rm Comm ittee
the
and
The .tatc~. was a
that McCar thy want ~ Include d conven tion Itself must not attehon ma- mpt to aet
as comma nder-m _
ID the Democ ratIc e
by the chief or genera l staff for the VImfesto to be consld~r

Cr

House Approves
Budgets
KABU L, AUgus t' 19. (Bakh tal)
-The House of Repres entativ es
yestel day approv ed the budget s
of the Mtnlst ry of Pubhc Works .
Genel al Genda rmarie and PocertaIn
lice Depar tment wlth
reductl Ons
The Ftnanc lal and Budge tan
contin ued
Comm ittee
Ahalls
,ts discuss ion of the develo pm·
ent budget oj the state [or the
cun ent year
The senate yester day dIscuss ed
the U S loan to the KaJak! dam
The secreta ry of the Senate Mohamma d HashIm Wasok ht lead
out clause by clause Or the ago
reeme nt betWee n Afghan IStan
and the United States Furth" l
\\ ,I'
diSCUSSion On this matter
. postpo ned tor the IU'Ule
The Senate Interna tIOnal Re·
lations Comm ittee vesterd ay aftemoo n diScus sed Ihe $ ~ 6 mlUmted
\\Ith
lhon i.Igleem ent
States for the Helmll nd Valley
FUI tht'r rtlscusslOns \\a~ postpon
ed till the n('xl nWE't1ng

Home

Briefs

etnam war
The mil!ta ry flare-u p in VIet_
nam produc ed no comme nt yes·
terday from the State Depart ment Or the Pentago n
But official s earlier had stt .s_
sed mtelhg ence reports predict ing major attack s agains l allied
was nD
positio ns and said therechance of PreSid ent Johnso n or·
derrng US bombe rs ground t'd
m the a\1 war over NOI th Vietnam while the nsk or an offenSIVe contm ued

KABUl . August 19. IBakht al1
-DI Ahdul Wahed Bashar Dost
of thl' lI'aw Akbar Khan Hospital left Kabul for India yesterda) to partICi pate In the ho~
pita! manag ement course \\ hlch
b beIng orgaOl sed by WHO 111
Deihl
an offiCial
Ghulam Dastagl 1
of .he Rural Develo pment Departmen t who went to New Zealand two year's ago undel a WHO
schola rshIp to s'udy envlfo nmental hygIen e. retul ned to Kabui
vr,stel day

Vice PreSid ent Humph rey spwere bre
oke as major battles
oVet
Democ l ats
wlng among
pobcy -and over the
Vietna m
seatmg of delega tes at tbe Chi·
cago conven tIOn
A blttel fight IS expecl ed to
break oul when .he pJlItfor m
commi ttee conSlde l s the Vletn'\1' ISSUe. pl'llbably on Tut',da y

KABUL . Augus t 19, (Bakht a. J
- The educal ional coordm atIon
commi ttee met yesterd ay In the
Mmlst rv of Educat ion Mmlst er
Portfo ho, Dr Abdul
WlthoU'l
Wahed $orabl , was m the chair
1t consId ered the report of the
plogrn mmes comeducat ional
mittee
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Yesterd ay's Ani.}: 10 an edlt",la l
I.:omme nts on the news story o(
.1
Herat city plan The report mj'cares that the new plan for 200.000
people 10 Herat has been prepared
with a View to the percent age flse
of populatIOn and takes InLa con\lderatlon the SOCial and e<:onoml;.; lO
odilion of the people
The news shows the preparedness
of the authon tles 10 uoderla kmg constructi on of houses and lown:l 10
accorda nce wltb the needs, Jf the
people and the country It real'ses
the expecta tions of the publIC ;snd
demand s or the press. the
;Japer
says
Unkss adequa te coordin ations of
hOUSing and town planning IS undertaken , proper work can nol \ be
done Now there IS not one slDtl e
archIte ctural and constructIOn authont'¥ 10 rKabul to whom aU iJermlts
and adVIse on constru chon beLvn~s
IndiVidual preferences slackness of'
the machmery of the Kabul mllnlrl
pahty and differen t offices thaI have
the authori ty to Issue permits for
constru chon to the publl(; and Governmen t agencIes are all causln~ lO
nfuslon It says
After comme ntmg'th at
!:) \1:_
ar development plan of Kabul city
IS ready, the paper asks which lOn
strudlo n authon y Will
answer wheher these bUlldlOgs are 10 Ime With
the 25 year development plan
. If after some years t h IS PIs n IS
bemg senOus IY Imp Iemen ted (a suppo:Sl(Jon which IS ImpoSSible) Will
two lhuds or these bUlldmgs not be
demohs hed ~
And whl(,;h authorll~ will be respon5lb l. for 'h. loss o[ IhlS nal,ooal
capItal ! I he (,."onslrllctlOn
depart
ment of the Kabul mnUlclpal cOrporallo n tttc HousJOg and
town
Planning Depllrtmenlr of the MlDlSt
ry of Public Works Ihe
Housm g
I.::onstructlon factory th(" Construclion Depart ment or lhe t:,eneral de
partment of the city and IOwn plan
"lOg the paper a.sks
1 hus we see the papc:r says, that
In practicer a practical, UnifIed, and
I esponslblil!' lind
authonl Jve department for plannin g conslru chon has
not yet been established
I he paper hopes Ihat one departIllt:'nt for I.:onslrudlon Will be erea

Will al)!io draw Ihe attentIOn to
narrowing the e:ap between the 10dustnal nallOns and the developmg
lOlintTlCS on the progres s of technology II SfJys
The meetmg has asked Ihe United
SClcnl'C and technology to the deve~
Nations to draw up 8 program me'
for the transfe r of knowledge 10
Jopmg countries
The paper says that It IS due to
the effects of progress 10 science aDd
It

The blanket of Silence
In the
North Vietnamese
press over the
United States presIdential electIOns
was lifted by the army newspaper
Qua" 001 whIch rebuked a "good
number of democratic and repubhc parly candida tes for allegedly
purSUlDR a policy of agercsslon With
regard to Vietnam.
The newspaper did not say If the
t:xcrcSslon "0 good number ·..· Implied exceptIOns
The concrete acts of the offiCial
United States authont ies, and a good
number of Democratic and Repubhcan (,;andldates show that tbey are
persisting 10 contlnu mg the already
bankru p pn!lc-y of aggreSSIOn In
Vietna
fh m
t
alon0 tLcoo mUlOg
11'1:
road ey
of are
mtenslf
ymg the war, iiiemph
l~mg Amencan pockets and trow109 new young Amenc an
ltves to
thl, cnmlOal war
r he newspaper ,ondud ed "Whuever Sits duwn q,ext January 20 In
Johnson s 'hot seat Will If he pc::r
"Ists along thiS path undeuo sull
heaVier defeats In every field and
have to accept with bitterne ss the
total defeat of the US an Its war
of aggression against Vietna m"
Meanw hIe,
I 10 an unusua 11 y Iong
artlde on pa&e four lhe page tradl
Ilonally reserved for IDternatlonal
po IItIC:S I hc newspaper sald Ih a I "th e
l.:andldaLes promIses aboul Vietnam
,Ire '(I lied wlth contrad ictions: '
On the one hand the candIda tes
had made aIry promises to other hand
they had shown the reaction ary naled
ture of the financtal olll:archy that
Ye:swrday's H~ywad 10 aD editorthey represented
1.11 lommc=nts on the current meetThe Arab League counCil Will me
Ing of lhe SCience and technology el In Cairo Sept I at
foreign QlIOImeeting now 10 progr~ss In Delhi
ster level, With the recent Israeh alfbe aim of the meetmg IS to acqualack on Salt, Jordan. one o{ the mam
ot the partIcIpants from 26 counlri es' pOInts on the agenda. lhe
~lth the method s and needs of SCle- paper Messa reported. dally newshe ode
rid
n~'~JIIlllltlll~","f.?lI:I~lItUllllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllEgyptian fore!Kn mlRlSler M.hm·

I

DUpl1'l/: Column Inch, Af. 100
(rmnim um ¥ven linea peT inserllo n)
Cla.. jfled II<T line, bold ftlPe At 20
,ub.crip Uon ;Qte,
Yearly .. ,

At

Half Yearly

A1.

Qu.rte rly

§

, ~
oud Rlad's visit to various ScandiDaVlan countrIes will also be studied
al the meetmg
Messa reported tbat the confere nce would also be attende d by Yehla
Hamou da, prcslde nt of the Palestine
1~lberatlon OrgaDisatlOn. and
the
personal representatives of Arab League heads of state and armed forces commanders-Jn~chJef

John elarma nn, an Americ an who
went to Czechoslovakia 102 days
ago returned to the Untted States
last week a literally changed person,
the Prague newspa per "Ltdm'G Demokrac Jr' reported
John. now offiCially called Jane.
had undergone a sex change Openitlon In Czecho slova'o a On the advlce of Americ an doctors
MISS Clarma nn said before her
c1eparlure for home that she was
satisfIed With the- results of the ope.
I 109 10 tbe "b es I
ra tIOn an d was '
lee
of heal:h'
Clarma nn had sought adVice froOl
hiS catholic pnest before agreelOg
to take the operatIOn
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Qu.rter ly
Hell Ye.rly

technology JO the developed countrt"ie that IhelT educati onal and economiC umdllto ns have Improved so
greatly
The paper hopes that the uDiversllles and academIC InstItuteS In the
developing countri es Will established
good affiliatIOns and collabo rate WIth
those foeTign UOIverSlltes that bave
advanced departm ents 10 technol ogy
ThiS Will benefit lhem greatly, tbe
paper conclud es

Now J.ane felt bappy that lhe Pftest had given John poSItive 8dvIC~.
the paper said
HaoOl's offiCial newsp. per Nhan
DOli, accused Umted States leaders
of sprqdlO B false: reports that tbe
Vietnam talks m Pans had reached
a crUCial stage,
I hese reports were
dehber atdy
spread With the IOtentJOO of paCify'
109 pubhc OPIOIQJ1i}l1 Jwme and l\broAd whidt" ",q' strbnil) '- oppose d to'
the attitude shown "-by the United St,...
ales at the talks, the newspaper "1"0'
tec;l by the North Vietnam news agency ~Id
\-1
It added that three months _lad
passed Without the Pans talks mak109 any headway, and warned that
the Umted States must bear full le.ponSlbll,ly for th. deadlock.
lllllltIllIlImlllllllll~1I11111111lUlllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllll
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Ih. inte~ reter to infonn tbem: My
Its French ,tr.n.l. tion by .G
" ~"',"
,~\,,' , .\.",..
,fllther
d also comm. nded • Kroup froy Bemombynee .(p, S9, 74'5)'l
__ "I 0 d' drvatl0V;IIJl:'-" '.It p'iparen tly
of .lav to n.vipt . on thi. ocean,
•.
"tt~ h"
He say.: "In the North of
"l'J,1 er. ,I no v- a"
,,\ neWs
who did th.1 for one whole month
there
live
while
Berbers
und.r
ir', 0 'the di.cov ery of Amenc a to
thnn hraiher far nfl.
until they r••
• place where the· ruler, Their tribes are Antasa r, reach
'. L .. , ",':!'i
his nvals. So h. cl.used
~e 'Y.~'11' rn.6Pe,lillht; U1Cr\IT~~rn~ Ya",t~r"l area. Meddu~a and th!, c.~tal
n, to tell discou raging
Wilhout 5e<!i~ .nythirl'·'~~b8 ~ CE!mt.\ll111,..I asked
the'r ruler .- things In pubhc, .nd real facts
~ ~ ~_
' ,,:l"'·tll
in
0/'/' Ttl/am rnt
'sii'
iaVM"
Sultan Muss: Ibn, Amir Hlljib in private , And for this reason ,
""'"
-'':i(''
. - . ,'~""'
I,
d.
'1'
kiitg 101 th~m Ibroullll th. intef J>l:( idfaH :J'- E~t
d'
W~~ttni9/l h.e" prepar,~, ! a \ml..lta
ry e"pe Iter that hey need not fear, anil'ilili!t~
i
Tlma
).:.b'~, ,M,d :ttlln] ~f-}~evel'al thousa nd men
~~_
they to d expecl from the kin, ii6i: ...}
th
ITer?" e re- and most probab ly settled '" the
"r.~" ~ E S '
O
lllid
thtn."1lb;t> a
·1'"
.
rflitmit'd P I
~1Il ¥Ion~~ falY ' place he captur ed.
('1"
.", >,
• ..
t/it:
)Wi.son ,.itif:temalh· who i H
" I.
ds' e
'
:iThe,
"
in the, ocean
''\ ,'. 'ed 'i
m.y
!
ntll'ilie
f>ublilh.d e".rv da~ a_t ....1IiItl/ and Afll...." 1Nt>beKan
er
i l> eii. .liM.
ho' .l.,r.'ha ve' been the Amazb n. It Bra,~>,
.;.
lo~bll:)
"
i1 ilhe a60rJ.;liios·prepa· ceded me did not believe that it' zil, UNESC O
IlC hoU4aJ,. bJI .... KClbul Tim.. Pub/W Wq
and even the U.S
~,.
~~f<~'~~ Ted '8 .-~ 6.tlhdfo\C!ed the' naVlg.. was Imposs i'ble tQ. reach the. extsend ~ubm.nne exp.d,t ,ons, m.y
,- h~'.\
'~~,,."'. lins
'for'a certaffl' lapse t:entmc
'Q~llilll thAt~er.cir- I tiley_ • will'fin d in the mouth
" ~'2,(ij1;
"IIf'. '" of"li '1
)~Iuck
y (Muslims) ~s ¥the 19a 1fme'B
nihi""A tlant: of the Amazo n traces of the boj"'r\~'
~!~, 'l-1lIi'i
m.y h.ve saile<! ic), and.w ante<n to ~ch to that ats
I
to have drown ed there
'Ii ..
~ 'ii'
,-~ej Janded, (enlO'J~,{llJ>iilin t\ll~ illh'lifstei:l The said
S·
blacl<
t;l,.
s .nd some of
.
.....
d'trji
#"
The me.tln g 01 the scienti sts and engine ·
wlth'It~lIds tie<! in tile ilesltn' : So he equipP ed the whole soldier
new develo JHhent s in !~ . It draws tbeIr· ai·
Berber s of the first
'tibC/i:
~"'
..:
;
~
en ;11 Delhi In which Algban Jstan bas been par.
'nd
left
US
011
two
hundre
d boats full of men,
and second expedi tion must be
tentio n to the iieed ',to·,~'.1n tOUch With til...
" co.~.
t1c 1pating , can haVe a lone' term meanl nglul 1m.
,~
as many o~hers full of gold, wa- the . ancesto rs of ·the
newlnlo.matlOil.FurtIIh~~~it·"Iwb'inhltol '~::, ,~li;v.:et ,
black poin,,)
'I n th
teaeh' -- .eseare h and !'PIlUc atinn
ter and Victua ls suffici ent eno- pulatlO n whIch. Colum
loti.... ... ...... add'ft- d 'i.:., Iitlllti es It '118 '
bus en'
pac.G
e
u,.;.,
~j~:~
enee n ''''1'' a_
ugh for several year.: He
..... ~ gze "
orde- cO\lnteff:,d I~ hIS. voyage and re01 ,el~nee and tecbno iocy In the develOPlD& "<IUD..!9! t· 0 .'
red the cbief (aWDl tal) not
w:1I b. usellil In'man y way ..,,,
to
corded In hiS Journa l
"' ~'
trle~ of Asia. It Is the first time that sueb a
return until. they had. reach.d
He says he saw there tflbe. of
~d
\ .woPl~:
m.e.IO&' has been arrang ed, under the auspic es
the extremily of the
oce.n,
or
ThIs instlfil te can also beeom e' a
black
skm and of red .k,n f,ght.
.t1~
up,'4n
01 the United Nation s to consid er
_
If they had exhaus ted the provls_ ing WIth each other
the need.
cenl-e lor undert aking researe h. With more e4J.. p,vc'th
Most proe
and proble m. 01 the Ast:ul eountr ies In respec t
iI1Iilitio
t. the) ion. and the Water.
uipmen t, and scienti sts tlils InaUtnte eoutd be--'\ <tesired,
bably they (the Barb.r s) reach.
~\'0~-I:'" 0""
tn SCIence and to chalk out ways to solve them.
ed Brazil, the neare. t pomt from
con,c a nadon al' teachin g and',R 1ence
of th1>~" &I us';
'~now
"Th.y set oul Thcir .bsence West AfrIca Th. n.me
,
ecntr~,
It
Br.zll "
I.
sliDW
cant
to
note that reSeari,b.. b' how
It goes withou t saying that one of the main
"
exende d GVer a long p.nod and,
a bighly expem tve field. II the develo ping co- untry?far. yqu .are
neithe
r
Brazlle
an
,nor
EuroPe
an.
W" aald~ ''''lp."
r.ason s that most 01 the Asian countr ies have
.
at last only one bo.t returne d
,,:nd has bewild ered etymol ognt
Ia I
to lind
waYs
to From here td you!"
'
On oUr questio
un ftc.
the captain SIS Our Hvpoth eSls expiam mg It
are
II nn ng
romo'n ed undere devlllo lled .s the lack adequa te
i. a distah.:e of two,'!f. lilthB' 1 hc said 'Prince wening,
make use of .elene. , teehno lolD' and resear, ch . leader
have n.viga ted easily Among Berber tflbes theof the navigatofS excl.lm ed:
m 'ur.s 01 teachin g scienc e and tecltno logy, and
for a long lime' until we saw re i. one called Bltzala
a' nation al .nstrum ents 01 I~ p~ aDd
. the calWe A.afi (woe be tome). '1be regthe bck 01 person nel to handle this task. Even
In the m,dst 'of the ocean as Iflectlv e
corrpe nsatlnl : 10' the centm es of backw 'ardiI._ ion took
name of the membe rs
this
In dlc most Impor tant task 01 teacbln g, we do
'n.me
.nd is slill cal- a bIg river- was flowing violent - of thIS
IIl1'n theY ought to set aside regula r sums antnbe 's reguia tly Brazil
led Asafl It IS • port, a' we have Iy My bo.t was the
not have sufllcl ent means to acquai nt our studp
last one. In these days pl.ce nam.s came
nw:lly for this purpos e.
mention
ed,'
in
th~
extremi
ent. WIth techno logy 8Jld selenee . We are bappy
ty of Mu· others were ahead of me.
As
from Its inhabIt ants The
group
rocco'
to 'e. that most of the .ehool s In the countr y
soon as anv of Ihem
reaehe d
of Blrzala men ,n the Moslem
~ von the calcula tion made by Castas la Is
are cqulpp .d wltb physic s .nd cheml .try Iabo·
thIS place It drow" ,'d
In the
expedi tIon s.ttled
not ,"t1sl'a ctory. It has set a one per cent ex·
'n a place,
ThIS IS what IdnS1 r'cord•. App- wh,rpo ol and never came
ratoric s, and most of the elasses do experi ments
out I perh.p s an .sland
pend.t ure Irom the nation al gross produc t lor arently
and
gave ,t
the navlgal ors h.d -eached saile<J backw ards to eSC.Pe
th,s
the- name BraZIl lale, the whoYet ac In m.n) other Asian countr tes they are
one
or
the
Canary
scientI fic progre ss by 1980 10. n.
islands
Asar. IS curren t I '
Wle Ilslail coun- ,till well kqo",n (in Europe an
Ie region took that name Anol_
m.p>
n"t enough .
But the Sultan would not behe. well-kn own examp le IS thl'
tnc' Consid cring the great needs that theY bave "IS c.lled
Eaf•.
but
10 Arable 'cnp:
I,.ve
him
He
ordere
d
two
tho'''hat is really meant
,sland
of Bone Hoarc (from the
thh
'"m
hy lI111dequacy
will
be
very
of
sma1L Despit e ~ lact ,t 'S railwa y stati9n during a v,. usand
boats to be eqUipp ed for
scicllti f,c educat ion is that we are not keepin g
tha' (he llnlted Nation s had set the clllTlin t lIe- Sit) (II
Eam
Huwar e
Berber tnb.).
Balda) .nd Mogad or
him and for his men .nd one
our.elv ... in tune with tile bte.t progres s
which the Portug ue.e rcnamcade as Ih.. develo pment decade , no real dev·
in
The most mteresl lng reporl
IS
thousa nd more for water and
eloplIl ent In lin. With United NatinD s Social and
ed afte, thell conque st of Palma
t'l1i$ !leld. In thl. respec t, It l. mostly the res'h. One recorded by Ibn F.dlull ah Vlcluai s Then he confer
ed hIS In the
'<:nnom ic Counci l g'oals has been addev ed.
Cahary
p;;i,;ib lllty of the teache rs to keep in touch with
[slands Theil'
al-Uma n Cd. 1348), whose encyclO pabsence , and departe d
With
hl:\
was
also
an Island
Benem al In
the latest develo pment s in scienc• . The Minist ry
acd18. Masahk Al-absar. IS ani) pa- men on the ocean tnp.
neve} to
1 nc h'rgest proble m, we think has been the
recohd ed by EUlope an
travel01 Educa tinn In the past few ye.T. has been
rtly edited as yet
return nor to give B slgn of IJ fe .
lacit col comple te appUc ation of those princip les
(Con1m ued on page 4)
conduc t"ng periodi c course s in the Scienc e Ins.
which embrac e develo pment 01 scl.nce aDd tech·
tilule for teache rs. These course s refresh thc
nology .
mtllds of thc partici pants and show them the
R~t1t'r
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A b'g it\ternatlO~'cOnf.r enad and IS kept alive
on
filter
whIch paper. (wh,ch res.mb l. blottin g
l.cenU y IJ(ll.he d in Londo n. h.s paper)
soaked In water carryin g
drama llcaliy ,llu.tra ted the fact all
the di.solv ed chemic al foodthat farmi~lg is becomlJ;lg mar. stuffs
the plant needs to grow
of a scient'1 ! than a craft
Th. merl-s tems, as these growNew tecluit ques, descnb ed st Ing
tips are called, can grow
the confer eece, for produc iI1ll crIOta comple te plants
or trees
ops .nd tr(~es compl et.ly free of
Of the hundreds so cultured.
a
inherit "d diseas e mean yields of numbe
r IS free of the
viruses
a third mOl'e apples, cherrie s and
whIch hsve been
collect mg In
pears than
previo usly, 50 p.r 'Crops and trees
over
many gene~nt mo.... rhubar b and 60 p.r
ratiol1s
cent mOrf' .traw-b erries.
Th.
So far thIS techm que has been
plant,n g of virus-f ree potato es IS
applied
mainly to elimin ate v,savmg BrIt ~Jn more ·than £2 mirus infecti ons, But in. the future
llion
a s'e.r (now that fourfifth. of th. potato acreag e tn more and more fungus -and bacScot'an d ~, plant.d with viru.- teria-f ree plants and crops Will
also be produc .d. Many mfecfree King Edwar d pot.toe s),
,lions which cut down crop Yleid
ThIS revulu tion has come ab- are preSen t In the seeds and tuout in the past few Years
In ber. before they are sown. [nBfltain . the new techm ques ha- deed researc h has shQwn tha t ,n
ve been dev.lo ped for potato es hen ted fungus disease is more
at the Rotham sted Resesr ch Sta- Import ant than a,tly plcked d up
tion near
Harpen den, north of in the soil.
London , ~or frUit trees at the
If inherit ed dise.se s can be
East Malli;.i g statIOn in Ke.nt
elimin atedd before sowing , whIand, for rhubar b Oater, tor ot- le mar. efficie nt metho ds of pteh.r vegeta l..les too) at the natlo- ventin g infecti on from outsid e
'Dal· Vegel' able Resear ch Sta- (flOm the .011 or during growth )
the Mldtan lls FrUit trees, potaloe s contin u. to be found, then farand rhubar lJ are espec,a lly badly mers and marke t garden ers can
Infe.te d ,]"th vlfus, ¥; thbi, are afi~l~ipalet a) V~~t dricrea se
propag al'ed vegeta tively ,by ~cut foOd' pr&:lue 1lotl.' At Rothllm1D
stihgs, 91' t~lbets, "!' that ipi~sted (ed .cie'1ti sts, are alread y produmatel'1 !ll; i~{ ~~b~uallY- p~ on . clng, JlO~oes co'rilpl etely free of
to n~w gehera bon.
tnheriU!Cl fungus disease , UStng
Much th,. s.me sort of method the s.me meri.te m-tech Dlque
1S used at all three researc h staThe n.w t.chDlq ues WIll .Iso
'loIIS. A l1lI'all pi. oe of a ~ "'. be enormo usly valuab le tn the
109 stem IS remov ed from an or- develO Ping world, for ex.mp le m
dinary plllllt or tr.e of good stthe
production
of
clrus frUIt

ce on p1BIlf path6IOllY,

lrees In the
tropiCS
Ceylonese,
Ind'an , M.lays lan, RhodeS Ian.
Austr. lian, AmerI can and South
Afnca n sClentl sts have come to
E.st M.IlIn g to study Dr Adnan
Posnet te, who
develo ped
the
frUIt-t ree
techniq ue more
01
less s'ngle- handed The v.nel, es
he
has alr.ady develo ped w1l1
be used .11 over the world during the n.xt few years for the
propag atIOn arid bUlldm g up of
new hlgh-y ,eld. virus-f ree orch ..
ard.·

It seems' doubtfu l, .159, wh~tber
the treaty. AS It stands, will have mu-

ch p'.etiea l effecl on th. exoslina
p.Uern of EEC/E AEC trade. Since
the tr'.ly IIi' due to eXl!ire on 31
M.y 1969,lIt seems de.tlned to have
little mOre "'.n • f.w montbs of effective life.
.
Even so. the treaty~"'represents s0methin g of, a triumph for the Eest

•
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Ameri can lashIo n 'Is prepar ing
fo. a· wild· and woolly Iall BellS'
nn wIth l>oOSteen~has Import ed
lrom Algban iStan.
sheeps kin" coals~:Wom over bright ~lIk' Jump .. suits . lUId sinn&,
about with· yard OI·.m J~'-J ew.
elry sbolild ' makel
uilttc everihlg OD'tttt, speela lly wben the
nights trOn cold,
'
Launc hed last SCllson In Eng·
land by the Beatle s and their
forlow ers these coats have Iinally: hit th~ New York IUblon
se.son , They are being ImPO ~
by a New York leathe r IlrD1 and
are helng sold at
75 per coat,
Th. TesUlt ls a Uvely variety
01 castwn e
that may not be
ju.t the
right thing for eve·
ryday but Is colour lully' capabl e
of lendin g dash to a specia l oc·
caslon.
Afgha n poa.te enchas were orIginall y made In the centra l ara.s of. Afgba nl.tan to' p.otec t
people agains t the fierce winters. Tbe centre of thls local tn·
d ustry wa, once Gbaom l whose
lamed I .... bazaar was full or all
Ltlt' MaKal;tfle
dlft'e.e nt types 01 sheeps kin coats made by master s 01 thiS' 10'
cal Indust ry
Howev er, with the Innux 91
~arlsts in be past
lew Ye8lll,
epeola lly those with an 'e'ie ~ fOr
an exotic. ~urchase, the shee~ 1n
coat 'busine ss has Bl'BdllJDy moDlstur b.d by inc,*"a
ved to Kabul. And the 'ohCe pro- of female cnatter boxes nt nOIse
my son
Iioc and hUz,Y bazaar In GI1aznI started crying at one
of the unhas died
out and only a lew a VOIdable weddm g partIes we
shop. are lelt. Sales ,n Kabul attend ed a week
ago Accust omhave soraed ,
ed to sleep at 8. he was naturAlong with them prices have ally annoye d at h.vlng
been kerisen also now more than dou·
Pt awake tlll 10 .t D1ght
ble wbat theY were two years
afo but otl\l consid erably chea·
Doe of the kInd lad.es wstch·
rtJ' than the S 75 they are ask· mg
my desper ate altemp ts to
ing for the POo.te enehas In New
QUiet
him graCIOusly came
to
York
buy assistance and offered a pacIThe
famous coats
have fier from her bundle saying , "my
also
consid erably
improv - dear daught er. you must keep a
ed
in
quality
choosh ak' (paCIfier) With
and
desyou for
ign
especia lly
those made 10. thIS "We one. otherw lse he will
women . This indicat es that the cry hImsel f ho.rse "
men who make the pooste en·
cha. now ha ve thel. eyes on wi.
She was sbout to put It mto
der market s. With the boo.t the soo's mouth
when I tactful ly
Fall Fashio n season In New rork
took It and sald
to her," no.
should give to the popula rity 01 aunt, he 's not 'n. the hab,t of
tbe pooste eneha abroad . there Is
suckIn g he IS Just distrub ed by
every possibi lity that women arc
the nOIse
ound the world may belp turn
"1 never gIve hIm paclfle rs for
this once local
h,oroe Indust ry
It IS the maIn source
of mfecIOto a profita ble export commo ·
tton" She laughe d as ,f at my
dity of Afl; h~n.

PING PANG AR OU ND
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The Problem Child:

."'acifiers

A.~

Thumb Suc kin g

By Mrs R.S, Siddiq ui
SImpli city and expl.in ed
how
danger ous It was not to use a
pac;:Jf,er as Its absence
led
10
tnolrlb SUckin g
Her logiC appear ed .ound to all
the pthl'l ladi.s who by now h.d
left all their mteres tmg top,cs
and were concen tt atmg 0!1 OUI
conver satIon, Some of them seconded her OpinIo n and related
stones how some
of Ihe they
childre n knew were still suckin g
their thumbs
though att.dm g

Mrs

thell' school .
But subsllt utmg a pac,he l for
a thumb IS only replaci ng one
evil ljy anothe l
No doubt the
inCiden ce of thumb suckm g IS
less 10 tne case of childre n who
use pac,f,e , cut what about the
evils of that"
Parent s must Icmem ber that
thumb suckmJ.{ Is not such a fn~htenn Ing thmg and not so dlf(Confln "ed on paoe 41

1

By Nokta eileen
Iik. talking to no one .xcept birds ss.dor for the first time,
and feels
o[ thc s.me f...ther or hims.lf . This is why our bach.lb r's
p.radis e will
Madam , now that you are g.tting be a get toKelher of lhe
knillhls of
married with the same fellow who the round table.
worked w,th us m the K.bul Times,
But wha' gels me the mo.t, madam ,
I feel like punchm g the editoria l de·
is the 1n\'Ittt.tion card for your fDarsk for having been a rendevous for nager You have invited
me to your
the two of you
weddmg 10,000 mll.s away. And tb.
The throwin g and coUhter thro- cards arnve On the eve of
wing of love looks, Sighs in a tYPlc:i1 Ing cancellmg my intenti.o the wcddn of senwestern
way
which
Iype d'ng you • KOod will message rigbt
of emotJOnahsm we had liUle acqua- at the proper momen t
lntance with till your arrival, made
I hope my belated
me feci like a referee In a pmg pong not interrup t a sweet message wIn
momen t In
game
lhe isolated island of honeymoon,
There were plenty of flUkes and
Sweerer than aU, madam
thiS turned me IOto a nominal po- date of marriage While , IS your
my wife
wer. In the tug of war between two and [ will be celebra tlnl,
with anoyoung hearts
Iher couple, our second anniversary.
What made me feel worse was that you Will be perform mg your
nuptlvl
therc was no Winner, The ployer'i
ntes The Similarity IS mtereitlOg,
never got tired oC playing, but the
I have no doubt that your husban d
referee was alrendy exhau~ted
may have taken an inspuat lon from
It IS difficult madam , for you, to
liS
But not In somethIng else, We
know how unfavou rable the envlro
already have two children, The 5ement of a newspa per office IS for the cond one was bom on the
fIrst birth
type of respons~ounter-eounlt?:· day of the first one,
rc!Oponsc game With your past bov.
They are represe ntahves of both
fflend and present husband 10 our
species of manklOd_ Do let us know
office
If you could catch us With this
Since there are many other bachclors workmg on the edltona l hoUr.
•
•
rd, my fear IS that If there IS another CutlC With us, a new hIde and
seek game will be played
And 10 lhe Samc way th.t we lost
a slaff membe r of good ab.lity we
may also lose anotJ\er one
The only chOice Jpft IS to turn the
offIce IOtO a monestary and only
allow them dnnk tea and look at
the AII<1na calender's models wedrIng natIOnal costum es
The experienCe I have
gather: d
from your presence here has turned
me IOtO d man who becl)mes amba-

Rottenburg'

Imp ress ed By
CI'Ima te, C
OtStumes

At the Bntlsh V.geta ble Research StatIO n a young botaOi st
has deVise d a remark ably accurate t.st whIch reve.ls the presenCe of even the mIDuts t bacter ,al infeclO n of bean seeds Th,s
enable s b.ans comple tely free
from
Inheri t.d bacten a to be
selecte d for sowing ThIs test
Will be useful
to fIrms whIch
gt ow huge QuantI ties gf bean
crops for cannm g ~ or freelng
They want "cle.n" bean seeds
for SQwmg.
The botaDi st Clalms that the
test can be adapte d to pick au t
any bacten . Infesll ng any bean crop This wouid be espec,a lly
vaiu.b le m those parts of the
world where beans of all kinds
fa, m the prmclP al source of desperate ly needed proteIn for mI.
Ihans of p.ople Jr c.ntra l seed
stabons
can provid e bacten afree seed, thiS could mean a really big mCI ease In crop Yield
(FWF)

-)IE ast l Afr ica n 'Nations' Bar goin Wi th EEC
rhe aerJme nl reacbed on June
13 belween Ihe EEC .nd the deleg.·
tes of the East AfrIcan EconomiC
Commu nit (P;AOC) on • dr.ft tre·
aty aSsoclatang the EAEC With the
Europe an (.:ommunity. represe nts a
clear vlcto~y for the East Africans
who In the course of the prolona cd
talks have -earned the reputat ion of
shrewd nefloha tors
Accordl~ to !lOurces ctose to the
EEo.,C om ISS Ion In Bry~I~~~1he
~erlJ1s' of , e draft trealy pt'a\-lIIe ,m
princip le Iror the reciprocal abolition of tafflfs and quantit ative Jrnport r....I\!lions between
K+tya,
Ug.nd. anll T.nzan i. (th. EAIOC
st.tes) .nd :the !lOC.
In practiile. however, the treaty will
be, less Iibtiral In rel'lrn for tarifffree access to th. J';E!C market for
c.rt.in of ltheir exports, cbl.fly coffee, the EAEC "tate. will Kranl the
EllC prefe/;'nces wortb r.ther less
'h.n £1 m,llion annuall y 00 a ItSI of
some 40, mpinly manufa ctured. com~
moditi. ..

,"

Alncan s In ihe f,rst pl.ce it ~.s nded
by prodUCIng a !lSi WhICh, thobeen achieved by hard and prolonugh narrow er than the one oflglna lged b.rK.in ing in the leelh of sllff
ly demanded, was WIde ertoU2h to
opposit ion mamly by Francer Seconsatisfy the CommiSSion, and subsedly, since under Arhcl. 3S the trequently tlie EOC Counc, l of Min"
.Iy os due to be nesot,. ted before
tets, WIthout unduly dlsturblni: the
Ihe date of ic.s expiry, it provides the
pattern of East African trade With
East Afncan s With a f1abt'to negoBritaIn.
tlale renewal paralleJ with the negThe success of Ihe EAOC's b,d
otiahon s for the extensi on of the for asSOCia
Yaounde Convention which are also eh I.rgcly tion With the EaC, thoudue to 'he len.clty of the
scheduled for ""rly next ye.r
EAEC p.rtners
The East Afncan . .nd Ihe YAo~;
These countn es. and especIally the
nde states- malOly Francc' s former
Feder.!)1 Republic of German y, are
Afric.n colonie s-will tbus be .ble known to
favour wldeDlng the scoto act in concert at the two sets of pe of the EEC"s
associa tions agreemnegotialions, a fact whieh will consl- ents with
African countri es In order.bly strenBthen th.lr h.rgaln lng der to dIlute
the Ir.ding .dvanta ges
po.ition .
France obtain. from the present .rraucme nts aovernm g tbe Yaound e
It js thouKbt th.1 French mot,va- convention.
tec;J by the desire to .void ouch. joUnder Ihese arranJe ments
lhe
ining of Alrjc~ forces. This at I••ot, Five, who c9Jltnbute
two-thi rds of
was I~e' iDtir~t,otion placed
by the total sums to the developmenl
EAEC .nd Co~iSSion offici.l . on
funds used to .id the
Ih. ongin.l very wide list of prefer· associa tes, rec.lve EEC's Afncan
only about 40
tinc..
whlcb,
was
dem- per cent of' the contrac ts generated
, .nded
from
the
fi,CAFE by by the spendin g of these funds.
the Cbmm. ,ion SlDoe that list of
pr.feren oes, If ar:anU!d, would have
ThiS 81tuatlon IS mainly due to
'exostin g pattern of uade with Brithe f.ct lliat most of the pr.senl
I.in-, con~, !~Cf which
tbe ~ound e associates arc former FreEAEC wa. kilo~II, to woo to avo- nch coloRles .nd belone
to
Id-il w.s '~Wd, :lba~ ·Franoe, by nce zone, French compan t~ Fr.ies are a~
in,istin r' on\ t~ list, hoped to force
l'Ci8dy establis hed there snd enJoy
'be EAEC to b~ak off the Rellot•• - inbuill polltlc.1 .nd tr.de
adv.nt .tion"
ges.
rnstead, the I~East Africans res po(Realer )

The Malalli l French teaehe rs
lIamid i (fourth from right).

Mr. and Mrs.

Rottenb ,urg with childre n.

S:ix Fre nch Wo me n Tea ch

At Malalai Girls' Sch oO f
By Amln Salkal
French women teacher s hope to
serve Malala I highschool
as best
they can The French have been collaberatlng With Malalal almost sInce
lOS establis hment Bnd at present there are SIX French women te.chers
tcachlng French and horne econoIllICS
, I apprcl'l ate my students (or their
hard wortllng G .... r.Uy most of
them do their home work properly
I am Impressed by their respect for
their t"chen ., saId Mrs P.ern:tlte
Folie: who has becn teaching
at
Malalal SlOce 1957
The veleran teacher admires Ai-ghan hosPltallly "When ever my car
has broken down foreigners passed
by but Afgh.n s alw.ys helped us
unl,1 the car was fixed, she
said
'I think such hospita lIty IS unrtvalled ,n the world. I will never ,Iorgel
'he people who h.ve un.xpec ledly
InVited me for tea whenever I have
gone' she added

1I0nai costumes I f they are made 10
Europe an styles I think they WlII.
look beautiful and aUractlve "She
said
She loves all Afgh.n dIShes, espe'
clally B.nJan Bums,. She bas be.n
in m.ny proviDces where'· 81Je W(s
overwh el"I.d by th. beautifUl seen-

n"

Women bicycle flders. appeare d to
Before commg
to Afghan istan she never thuoght of
thiS ") could not ImagtJle that women would rider biCycleS in thiS co·
untry," she SUld
be someth mg new

Mrs Somope Fromon t IS another
teacher who ha.. been
employed
through EducatIOnal ASSistance of
France and IS now teachlOl: home
~conOn'llc In Malalai : (
('
She thmks Afghan girl. b.ve a
very good knowle dg. of .mbrold ery
and knitting
,I
I
..) thInk now IS the best time for
Mrs Follet who has found mo.t openmg of a tea<.:hnical school in
Afgh.n sbopke eper. kind, friendly
Afgh~mst.n. I .m sure th.t schools
and hosp,t. ble POints out th.t thIS w,lI prOVIde chances for th. gul. to
IS realy somethIng admira ble uwhen receive thelt hleber. educatl on In tal
the owner of small shops trust u~ lOring, knitting and so on, sHe said_
"I would like '0 pomt out th.t Ihe
In Cflse we haY~n't enoueh money.
"When there tS not enough schools .tudellt s should b<; .dvlse~ nOl, ~
[or boys .nd gir~ I pr.ffer co-<>du- conslc!ef f\XIkiOl and' nUl"lOI \IS #i:
callan, other wise it 18 flOe to see Joh. They .hould ' b. encour .ged to
boys and girls In beperate schools
reg.rd I!>em .s profess Ion. I work
I see nothmg unusuaJ in reaching
otherwise there wIll not be enouab
u: Mal.IBJ, saId Mrs Jearone , LauKlrls tlJ wQrk 1,,1U.'co~n'ry's ~olfls
rent who IS also teach 109 French, .nd . restaure nl$ I,s!ie s.,d, ,"
,
6hc taught French for m.ny years
She said miDI-skIrt IS someth ing
In EthoPIB before cornmg to Afghan .
Ih.t w,ll dlBppe .r as oth.r f••hlOos
h.ve done' I like Afgh.n n.t,ona l
Istan,
Mrs Laup:n t likes Afghan trod I- dresses, ,. she added .
r

•
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Yesterd ay's Ani.}: 10 an edlt",la l
I.:omme nts on the news story o(
.1
Herat city plan The report mj'cares that the new plan for 200.000
people 10 Herat has been prepared
with a View to the percent age flse
of populatIOn and takes InLa con\lderatlon the SOCial and e<:onoml;.; lO
odilion of the people
The news shows the preparedness
of the authon tles 10 uoderla kmg constructi on of houses and lown:l 10
accorda nce wltb the needs, Jf the
people and the country It real'ses
the expecta tions of the publIC ;snd
demand s or the press. the
;Japer
says
Unkss adequa te coordin ations of
hOUSing and town planning IS undertaken , proper work can nol \ be
done Now there IS not one slDtl e
archIte ctural and constructIOn authont'¥ 10 rKabul to whom aU iJermlts
and adVIse on constru chon beLvn~s
IndiVidual preferences slackness of'
the machmery of the Kabul mllnlrl
pahty and differen t offices thaI have
the authori ty to Issue permits for
constru chon to the publl(; and Governmen t agencIes are all causln~ lO
nfuslon It says
After comme ntmg'th at
!:) \1:_
ar development plan of Kabul city
IS ready, the paper asks which lOn
strudlo n authon y Will
answer wheher these bUlldlOgs are 10 Ime With
the 25 year development plan
. If after some years t h IS PIs n IS
bemg senOus IY Imp Iemen ted (a suppo:Sl(Jon which IS ImpoSSible) Will
two lhuds or these bUlldmgs not be
demohs hed ~
And whl(,;h authorll~ will be respon5lb l. for 'h. loss o[ IhlS nal,ooal
capItal ! I he (,."onslrllctlOn
depart
ment of the Kabul mnUlclpal cOrporallo n tttc HousJOg and
town
Planning Depllrtmenlr of the MlDlSt
ry of Public Works Ihe
Housm g
I.::onstructlon factory th(" Construclion Depart ment or lhe t:,eneral de
partment of the city and IOwn plan
"lOg the paper a.sks
1 hus we see the papc:r says, that
In practicer a practical, UnifIed, and
I esponslblil!' lind
authonl Jve department for plannin g conslru chon has
not yet been established
I he paper hopes Ihat one departIllt:'nt for I.:onslrudlon Will be erea

Will al)!io draw Ihe attentIOn to
narrowing the e:ap between the 10dustnal nallOns and the developmg
lOlintTlCS on the progres s of technology II SfJys
The meetmg has asked Ihe United
SClcnl'C and technology to the deve~
Nations to draw up 8 program me'
for the transfe r of knowledge 10
Jopmg countries
The paper says that It IS due to
the effects of progress 10 science aDd
It

The blanket of Silence
In the
North Vietnamese
press over the
United States presIdential electIOns
was lifted by the army newspaper
Qua" 001 whIch rebuked a "good
number of democratic and repubhc parly candida tes for allegedly
purSUlDR a policy of agercsslon With
regard to Vietnam.
The newspaper did not say If the
t:xcrcSslon "0 good number ·..· Implied exceptIOns
The concrete acts of the offiCial
United States authont ies, and a good
number of Democratic and Repubhcan (,;andldates show that tbey are
persisting 10 contlnu mg the already
bankru p pn!lc-y of aggreSSIOn In
Vietna
fh m
t
alon0 tLcoo mUlOg
11'1:
road ey
of are
mtenslf
ymg the war, iiiemph
l~mg Amencan pockets and trow109 new young Amenc an
ltves to
thl, cnmlOal war
r he newspaper ,ondud ed "Whuever Sits duwn q,ext January 20 In
Johnson s 'hot seat Will If he pc::r
"Ists along thiS path undeuo sull
heaVier defeats In every field and
have to accept with bitterne ss the
total defeat of the US an Its war
of aggression against Vietna m"
Meanw hIe,
I 10 an unusua 11 y Iong
artlde on pa&e four lhe page tradl
Ilonally reserved for IDternatlonal
po IItIC:S I hc newspaper sald Ih a I "th e
l.:andldaLes promIses aboul Vietnam
,Ire '(I lied wlth contrad ictions: '
On the one hand the candIda tes
had made aIry promises to other hand
they had shown the reaction ary naled
ture of the financtal olll:archy that
Ye:swrday's H~ywad 10 aD editorthey represented
1.11 lommc=nts on the current meetThe Arab League counCil Will me
Ing of lhe SCience and technology el In Cairo Sept I at
foreign QlIOImeeting now 10 progr~ss In Delhi
ster level, With the recent Israeh alfbe aim of the meetmg IS to acqualack on Salt, Jordan. one o{ the mam
ot the partIcIpants from 26 counlri es' pOInts on the agenda. lhe
~lth the method s and needs of SCle- paper Messa reported. dally newshe ode
rid
n~'~JIIlllltlll~","f.?lI:I~lItUllllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllEgyptian fore!Kn mlRlSler M.hm·

I

DUpl1'l/: Column Inch, Af. 100
(rmnim um ¥ven linea peT inserllo n)
Cla.. jfled II<T line, bold ftlPe At 20
,ub.crip Uon ;Qte,
Yearly .. ,

At

Half Yearly

A1.

Qu.rte rly

§

, ~
oud Rlad's visit to various ScandiDaVlan countrIes will also be studied
al the meetmg
Messa reported tbat the confere nce would also be attende d by Yehla
Hamou da, prcslde nt of the Palestine
1~lberatlon OrgaDisatlOn. and
the
personal representatives of Arab League heads of state and armed forces commanders-Jn~chJef

John elarma nn, an Americ an who
went to Czechoslovakia 102 days
ago returned to the Untted States
last week a literally changed person,
the Prague newspa per "Ltdm'G Demokrac Jr' reported
John. now offiCially called Jane.
had undergone a sex change Openitlon In Czecho slova'o a On the advlce of Americ an doctors
MISS Clarma nn said before her
c1eparlure for home that she was
satisfIed With the- results of the ope.
I 109 10 tbe "b es I
ra tIOn an d was '
lee
of heal:h'
Clarma nn had sought adVice froOl
hiS catholic pnest before agreelOg
to take the operatIOn
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technology JO the developed countrt"ie that IhelT educati onal and economiC umdllto ns have Improved so
greatly
The paper hopes that the uDiversllles and academIC InstItuteS In the
developing countri es Will established
good affiliatIOns and collabo rate WIth
those foeTign UOIverSlltes that bave
advanced departm ents 10 technol ogy
ThiS Will benefit lhem greatly, tbe
paper conclud es

Now J.ane felt bappy that lhe Pftest had given John poSItive 8dvIC~.
the paper said
HaoOl's offiCial newsp. per Nhan
DOli, accused Umted States leaders
of sprqdlO B false: reports that tbe
Vietnam talks m Pans had reached
a crUCial stage,
I hese reports were
dehber atdy
spread With the IOtentJOO of paCify'
109 pubhc OPIOIQJ1i}l1 Jwme and l\broAd whidt" ",q' strbnil) '- oppose d to'
the attitude shown "-by the United St,...
ales at the talks, the newspaper "1"0'
tec;l by the North Vietnam news agency ~Id
\-1
It added that three months _lad
passed Without the Pans talks mak109 any headway, and warned that
the Umted States must bear full le.ponSlbll,ly for th. deadlock.
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Ih. inte~ reter to infonn tbem: My
Its French ,tr.n.l. tion by .G
" ~"',"
,~\,,' , .\.",..
,fllther
d also comm. nded • Kroup froy Bemombynee .(p, S9, 74'5)'l
__ "I 0 d' drvatl0V;IIJl:'-" '.It p'iparen tly
of .lav to n.vipt . on thi. ocean,
•.
"tt~ h"
He say.: "In the North of
"l'J,1 er. ,I no v- a"
,,\ neWs
who did th.1 for one whole month
there
live
while
Berbers
und.r
ir', 0 'the di.cov ery of Amenc a to
thnn hraiher far nfl.
until they r••
• place where the· ruler, Their tribes are Antasa r, reach
'. L .. , ",':!'i
his nvals. So h. cl.used
~e 'Y.~'11' rn.6Pe,lillht; U1Cr\IT~~rn~ Ya",t~r"l area. Meddu~a and th!, c.~tal
n, to tell discou raging
Wilhout 5e<!i~ .nythirl'·'~~b8 ~ CE!mt.\ll111,..I asked
the'r ruler .- things In pubhc, .nd real facts
~ ~ ~_
' ,,:l"'·tll
in
0/'/' Ttl/am rnt
'sii'
iaVM"
Sultan Muss: Ibn, Amir Hlljib in private , And for this reason ,
""'"
-'':i(''
. - . ,'~""'
I,
d.
'1'
kiitg 101 th~m Ibroullll th. intef J>l:( idfaH :J'- E~t
d'
W~~ttni9/l h.e" prepar,~, ! a \ml..lta
ry e"pe Iter that hey need not fear, anil'ilili!t~
i
Tlma
).:.b'~, ,M,d :ttlln] ~f-}~evel'al thousa nd men
~~_
they to d expecl from the kin, ii6i: ...}
th
ITer?" e re- and most probab ly settled '" the
"r.~" ~ E S '
O
lllid
thtn."1lb;t> a
·1'"
.
rflitmit'd P I
~1Il ¥Ion~~ falY ' place he captur ed.
('1"
.", >,
• ..
t/it:
)Wi.son ,.itif:temalh· who i H
" I.
ds' e
'
:iThe,
"
in the, ocean
''\ ,'. 'ed 'i
m.y
!
ntll'ilie
f>ublilh.d e".rv da~ a_t ....1IiItl/ and Afll...." 1Nt>beKan
er
i l> eii. .liM.
ho' .l.,r.'ha ve' been the Amazb n. It Bra,~>,
.;.
lo~bll:)
"
i1 ilhe a60rJ.;liios·prepa· ceded me did not believe that it' zil, UNESC O
IlC hoU4aJ,. bJI .... KClbul Tim.. Pub/W Wq
and even the U.S
~,.
~~f<~'~~ Ted '8 .-~ 6.tlhdfo\C!ed the' naVlg.. was Imposs i'ble tQ. reach the. extsend ~ubm.nne exp.d,t ,ons, m.y
,- h~'.\
'~~,,."'. lins
'for'a certaffl' lapse t:entmc
'Q~llilll thAt~er.cir- I tiley_ • will'fin d in the mouth
" ~'2,(ij1;
"IIf'. '" of"li '1
)~Iuck
y (Muslims) ~s ¥the 19a 1fme'B
nihi""A tlant: of the Amazo n traces of the boj"'r\~'
~!~, 'l-1lIi'i
m.y h.ve saile<! ic), and.w ante<n to ~ch to that ats
I
to have drown ed there
'Ii ..
~ 'ii'
,-~ej Janded, (enlO'J~,{llJ>iilin t\ll~ illh'lifstei:l The said
S·
blacl<
t;l,.
s .nd some of
.
.....
d'trji
#"
The me.tln g 01 the scienti sts and engine ·
wlth'It~lIds tie<! in tile ilesltn' : So he equipP ed the whole soldier
new develo JHhent s in !~ . It draws tbeIr· ai·
Berber s of the first
'tibC/i:
~"'
..:
;
~
en ;11 Delhi In which Algban Jstan bas been par.
'nd
left
US
011
two
hundre
d boats full of men,
and second expedi tion must be
tentio n to the iieed ',to·,~'.1n tOUch With til...
" co.~.
t1c 1pating , can haVe a lone' term meanl nglul 1m.
,~
as many o~hers full of gold, wa- the . ancesto rs of ·the
newlnlo.matlOil.FurtIIh~~~it·"Iwb'inhltol '~::, ,~li;v.:et ,
black poin,,)
'I n th
teaeh' -- .eseare h and !'PIlUc atinn
ter and Victua ls suffici ent eno- pulatlO n whIch. Colum
loti.... ... ...... add'ft- d 'i.:., Iitlllti es It '118 '
bus en'
pac.G
e
u,.;.,
~j~:~
enee n ''''1'' a_
ugh for several year.: He
..... ~ gze "
orde- cO\lnteff:,d I~ hIS. voyage and re01 ,el~nee and tecbno iocy In the develOPlD& "<IUD..!9! t· 0 .'
red the cbief (aWDl tal) not
w:1I b. usellil In'man y way ..,,,
to
corded In hiS Journa l
"' ~'
trle~ of Asia. It Is the first time that sueb a
return until. they had. reach.d
He says he saw there tflbe. of
~d
\ .woPl~:
m.e.IO&' has been arrang ed, under the auspic es
the extremily of the
oce.n,
or
ThIs instlfil te can also beeom e' a
black
skm and of red .k,n f,ght.
.t1~
up,'4n
01 the United Nation s to consid er
_
If they had exhaus ted the provls_ ing WIth each other
the need.
cenl-e lor undert aking researe h. With more e4J.. p,vc'th
Most proe
and proble m. 01 the Ast:ul eountr ies In respec t
iI1Iilitio
t. the) ion. and the Water.
uipmen t, and scienti sts tlils InaUtnte eoutd be--'\ <tesired,
bably they (the Barb.r s) reach.
~\'0~-I:'" 0""
tn SCIence and to chalk out ways to solve them.
ed Brazil, the neare. t pomt from
con,c a nadon al' teachin g and',R 1ence
of th1>~" &I us';
'~now
"Th.y set oul Thcir .bsence West AfrIca Th. n.me
,
ecntr~,
It
Br.zll "
I.
sliDW
cant
to
note that reSeari,b.. b' how
It goes withou t saying that one of the main
"
exende d GVer a long p.nod and,
a bighly expem tve field. II the develo ping co- untry?far. yqu .are
neithe
r
Brazlle
an
,nor
EuroPe
an.
W" aald~ ''''lp."
r.ason s that most 01 the Asian countr ies have
.
at last only one bo.t returne d
,,:nd has bewild ered etymol ognt
Ia I
to lind
waYs
to From here td you!"
'
On oUr questio
un ftc.
the captain SIS Our Hvpoth eSls expiam mg It
are
II nn ng
romo'n ed undere devlllo lled .s the lack adequa te
i. a distah.:e of two,'!f. lilthB' 1 hc said 'Prince wening,
make use of .elene. , teehno lolD' and resear, ch . leader
have n.viga ted easily Among Berber tflbes theof the navigatofS excl.lm ed:
m 'ur.s 01 teachin g scienc e and tecltno logy, and
for a long lime' until we saw re i. one called Bltzala
a' nation al .nstrum ents 01 I~ p~ aDd
. the calWe A.afi (woe be tome). '1be regthe bck 01 person nel to handle this task. Even
In the m,dst 'of the ocean as Iflectlv e
corrpe nsatlnl : 10' the centm es of backw 'ardiI._ ion took
name of the membe rs
this
In dlc most Impor tant task 01 teacbln g, we do
'n.me
.nd is slill cal- a bIg river- was flowing violent - of thIS
IIl1'n theY ought to set aside regula r sums antnbe 's reguia tly Brazil
led Asafl It IS • port, a' we have Iy My bo.t was the
not have sufllcl ent means to acquai nt our studp
last one. In these days pl.ce nam.s came
nw:lly for this purpos e.
mention
ed,'
in
th~
extremi
ent. WIth techno logy 8Jld selenee . We are bappy
ty of Mu· others were ahead of me.
As
from Its inhabIt ants The
group
rocco'
to 'e. that most of the .ehool s In the countr y
soon as anv of Ihem
reaehe d
of Blrzala men ,n the Moslem
~ von the calcula tion made by Castas la Is
are cqulpp .d wltb physic s .nd cheml .try Iabo·
thIS place It drow" ,'d
In the
expedi tIon s.ttled
not ,"t1sl'a ctory. It has set a one per cent ex·
'n a place,
ThIS IS what IdnS1 r'cord•. App- wh,rpo ol and never came
ratoric s, and most of the elasses do experi ments
out I perh.p s an .sland
pend.t ure Irom the nation al gross produc t lor arently
and
gave ,t
the navlgal ors h.d -eached saile<J backw ards to eSC.Pe
th,s
the- name BraZIl lale, the whoYet ac In m.n) other Asian countr tes they are
one
or
the
Canary
scientI fic progre ss by 1980 10. n.
islands
Asar. IS curren t I '
Wle Ilslail coun- ,till well kqo",n (in Europe an
Ie region took that name Anol_
m.p>
n"t enough .
But the Sultan would not behe. well-kn own examp le IS thl'
tnc' Consid cring the great needs that theY bave "IS c.lled
Eaf•.
but
10 Arable 'cnp:
I,.ve
him
He
ordere
d
two
tho'''hat is really meant
,sland
of Bone Hoarc (from the
thh
'"m
hy lI111dequacy
will
be
very
of
sma1L Despit e ~ lact ,t 'S railwa y stati9n during a v,. usand
boats to be eqUipp ed for
scicllti f,c educat ion is that we are not keepin g
tha' (he llnlted Nation s had set the clllTlin t lIe- Sit) (II
Eam
Huwar e
Berber tnb.).
Balda) .nd Mogad or
him and for his men .nd one
our.elv ... in tune with tile bte.t progres s
which the Portug ue.e rcnamcade as Ih.. develo pment decade , no real dev·
in
The most mteresl lng reporl
IS
thousa nd more for water and
eloplIl ent In lin. With United NatinD s Social and
ed afte, thell conque st of Palma
t'l1i$ !leld. In thl. respec t, It l. mostly the res'h. One recorded by Ibn F.dlull ah Vlcluai s Then he confer
ed hIS In the
'<:nnom ic Counci l g'oals has been addev ed.
Cahary
p;;i,;ib lllty of the teache rs to keep in touch with
[slands Theil'
al-Uma n Cd. 1348), whose encyclO pabsence , and departe d
With
hl:\
was
also
an Island
Benem al In
the latest develo pment s in scienc• . The Minist ry
acd18. Masahk Al-absar. IS ani) pa- men on the ocean tnp.
neve} to
1 nc h'rgest proble m, we think has been the
recohd ed by EUlope an
travel01 Educa tinn In the past few ye.T. has been
rtly edited as yet
return nor to give B slgn of IJ fe .
lacit col comple te appUc ation of those princip les
(Con1m ued on page 4)
conduc t"ng periodi c course s in the Scienc e Ins.
which embrac e develo pment 01 scl.nce aDd tech·
tilule for teache rs. These course s refresh thc
nology .
mtllds of thc partici pants and show them the
R~t1t'r
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A b'g it\ternatlO~'cOnf.r enad and IS kept alive
on
filter
whIch paper. (wh,ch res.mb l. blottin g
l.cenU y IJ(ll.he d in Londo n. h.s paper)
soaked In water carryin g
drama llcaliy ,llu.tra ted the fact all
the di.solv ed chemic al foodthat farmi~lg is becomlJ;lg mar. stuffs
the plant needs to grow
of a scient'1 ! than a craft
Th. merl-s tems, as these growNew tecluit ques, descnb ed st Ing
tips are called, can grow
the confer eece, for produc iI1ll crIOta comple te plants
or trees
ops .nd tr(~es compl et.ly free of
Of the hundreds so cultured.
a
inherit "d diseas e mean yields of numbe
r IS free of the
viruses
a third mOl'e apples, cherrie s and
whIch hsve been
collect mg In
pears than
previo usly, 50 p.r 'Crops and trees
over
many gene~nt mo.... rhubar b and 60 p.r
ratiol1s
cent mOrf' .traw-b erries.
Th.
So far thIS techm que has been
plant,n g of virus-f ree potato es IS
applied
mainly to elimin ate v,savmg BrIt ~Jn more ·than £2 mirus infecti ons, But in. the future
llion
a s'e.r (now that fourfifth. of th. potato acreag e tn more and more fungus -and bacScot'an d ~, plant.d with viru.- teria-f ree plants and crops Will
also be produc .d. Many mfecfree King Edwar d pot.toe s),
,lions which cut down crop Yleid
ThIS revulu tion has come ab- are preSen t In the seeds and tuout in the past few Years
In ber. before they are sown. [nBfltain . the new techm ques ha- deed researc h has shQwn tha t ,n
ve been dev.lo ped for potato es hen ted fungus disease is more
at the Rotham sted Resesr ch Sta- Import ant than a,tly plcked d up
tion near
Harpen den, north of in the soil.
London , ~or frUit trees at the
If inherit ed dise.se s can be
East Malli;.i g statIOn in Ke.nt
elimin atedd before sowing , whIand, for rhubar b Oater, tor ot- le mar. efficie nt metho ds of pteh.r vegeta l..les too) at the natlo- ventin g infecti on from outsid e
'Dal· Vegel' able Resear ch Sta- (flOm the .011 or during growth )
the Mldtan lls FrUit trees, potaloe s contin u. to be found, then farand rhubar lJ are espec,a lly badly mers and marke t garden ers can
Infe.te d ,]"th vlfus, ¥; thbi, are afi~l~ipalet a) V~~t dricrea se
propag al'ed vegeta tively ,by ~cut foOd' pr&:lue 1lotl.' At Rothllm1D
stihgs, 91' t~lbets, "!' that ipi~sted (ed .cie'1ti sts, are alread y produmatel'1 !ll; i~{ ~~b~uallY- p~ on . clng, JlO~oes co'rilpl etely free of
to n~w gehera bon.
tnheriU!Cl fungus disease , UStng
Much th,. s.me sort of method the s.me meri.te m-tech Dlque
1S used at all three researc h staThe n.w t.chDlq ues WIll .Iso
'loIIS. A l1lI'all pi. oe of a ~ "'. be enormo usly valuab le tn the
109 stem IS remov ed from an or- develO Ping world, for ex.mp le m
dinary plllllt or tr.e of good stthe
production
of
clrus frUIt

ce on p1BIlf path6IOllY,

lrees In the
tropiCS
Ceylonese,
Ind'an , M.lays lan, RhodeS Ian.
Austr. lian, AmerI can and South
Afnca n sClentl sts have come to
E.st M.IlIn g to study Dr Adnan
Posnet te, who
develo ped
the
frUIt-t ree
techniq ue more
01
less s'ngle- handed The v.nel, es
he
has alr.ady develo ped w1l1
be used .11 over the world during the n.xt few years for the
propag atIOn arid bUlldm g up of
new hlgh-y ,eld. virus-f ree orch ..
ard.·

It seems' doubtfu l, .159, wh~tber
the treaty. AS It stands, will have mu-

ch p'.etiea l effecl on th. exoslina
p.Uern of EEC/E AEC trade. Since
the tr'.ly IIi' due to eXl!ire on 31
M.y 1969,lIt seems de.tlned to have
little mOre "'.n • f.w montbs of effective life.
.
Even so. the treaty~"'represents s0methin g of, a triumph for the Eest

•
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Ameri can lashIo n 'Is prepar ing
fo. a· wild· and woolly Iall BellS'
nn wIth l>oOSteen~has Import ed
lrom Algban iStan.
sheeps kin" coals~:Wom over bright ~lIk' Jump .. suits . lUId sinn&,
about with· yard OI·.m J~'-J ew.
elry sbolild ' makel
uilttc everihlg OD'tttt, speela lly wben the
nights trOn cold,
'
Launc hed last SCllson In Eng·
land by the Beatle s and their
forlow ers these coats have Iinally: hit th~ New York IUblon
se.son , They are being ImPO ~
by a New York leathe r IlrD1 and
are helng sold at
75 per coat,
Th. TesUlt ls a Uvely variety
01 castwn e
that may not be
ju.t the
right thing for eve·
ryday but Is colour lully' capabl e
of lendin g dash to a specia l oc·
caslon.
Afgha n poa.te enchas were orIginall y made In the centra l ara.s of. Afgba nl.tan to' p.otec t
people agains t the fierce winters. Tbe centre of thls local tn·
d ustry wa, once Gbaom l whose
lamed I .... bazaar was full or all
Ltlt' MaKal;tfle
dlft'e.e nt types 01 sheeps kin coats made by master s 01 thiS' 10'
cal Indust ry
Howev er, with the Innux 91
~arlsts in be past
lew Ye8lll,
epeola lly those with an 'e'ie ~ fOr
an exotic. ~urchase, the shee~ 1n
coat 'busine ss has Bl'BdllJDy moDlstur b.d by inc,*"a
ved to Kabul. And the 'ohCe pro- of female cnatter boxes nt nOIse
my son
Iioc and hUz,Y bazaar In GI1aznI started crying at one
of the unhas died
out and only a lew a VOIdable weddm g partIes we
shop. are lelt. Sales ,n Kabul attend ed a week
ago Accust omhave soraed ,
ed to sleep at 8. he was naturAlong with them prices have ally annoye d at h.vlng
been kerisen also now more than dou·
Pt awake tlll 10 .t D1ght
ble wbat theY were two years
afo but otl\l consid erably chea·
Doe of the kInd lad.es wstch·
rtJ' than the S 75 they are ask· mg
my desper ate altemp ts to
ing for the POo.te enehas In New
QUiet
him graCIOusly came
to
York
buy assistance and offered a pacIThe
famous coats
have fier from her bundle saying , "my
also
consid erably
improv - dear daught er. you must keep a
ed
in
quality
choosh ak' (paCIfier) With
and
desyou for
ign
especia lly
those made 10. thIS "We one. otherw lse he will
women . This indicat es that the cry hImsel f ho.rse "
men who make the pooste en·
cha. now ha ve thel. eyes on wi.
She was sbout to put It mto
der market s. With the boo.t the soo's mouth
when I tactful ly
Fall Fashio n season In New rork
took It and sald
to her," no.
should give to the popula rity 01 aunt, he 's not 'n. the hab,t of
tbe pooste eneha abroad . there Is
suckIn g he IS Just distrub ed by
every possibi lity that women arc
the nOIse
ound the world may belp turn
"1 never gIve hIm paclfle rs for
this once local
h,oroe Indust ry
It IS the maIn source
of mfecIOto a profita ble export commo ·
tton" She laughe d as ,f at my
dity of Afl; h~n.

PING PANG AR OU ND

EDITORIAL DESK
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The Problem Child:

."'acifiers

A.~

Thumb Suc kin g

By Mrs R.S, Siddiq ui
SImpli city and expl.in ed
how
danger ous It was not to use a
pac;:Jf,er as Its absence
led
10
tnolrlb SUckin g
Her logiC appear ed .ound to all
the pthl'l ladi.s who by now h.d
left all their mteres tmg top,cs
and were concen tt atmg 0!1 OUI
conver satIon, Some of them seconded her OpinIo n and related
stones how some
of Ihe they
childre n knew were still suckin g
their thumbs
though att.dm g

Mrs

thell' school .
But subsllt utmg a pac,he l for
a thumb IS only replaci ng one
evil ljy anothe l
No doubt the
inCiden ce of thumb suckm g IS
less 10 tne case of childre n who
use pac,f,e , cut what about the
evils of that"
Parent s must Icmem ber that
thumb suckmJ.{ Is not such a fn~htenn Ing thmg and not so dlf(Confln "ed on paoe 41

1

By Nokta eileen
Iik. talking to no one .xcept birds ss.dor for the first time,
and feels
o[ thc s.me f...ther or hims.lf . This is why our bach.lb r's
p.radis e will
Madam , now that you are g.tting be a get toKelher of lhe
knillhls of
married with the same fellow who the round table.
worked w,th us m the K.bul Times,
But wha' gels me the mo.t, madam ,
I feel like punchm g the editoria l de·
is the 1n\'Ittt.tion card for your fDarsk for having been a rendevous for nager You have invited
me to your
the two of you
weddmg 10,000 mll.s away. And tb.
The throwin g and coUhter thro- cards arnve On the eve of
wing of love looks, Sighs in a tYPlc:i1 Ing cancellmg my intenti.o the wcddn of senwestern
way
which
Iype d'ng you • KOod will message rigbt
of emotJOnahsm we had liUle acqua- at the proper momen t
lntance with till your arrival, made
I hope my belated
me feci like a referee In a pmg pong not interrup t a sweet message wIn
momen t In
game
lhe isolated island of honeymoon,
There were plenty of flUkes and
Sweerer than aU, madam
thiS turned me IOto a nominal po- date of marriage While , IS your
my wife
wer. In the tug of war between two and [ will be celebra tlnl,
with anoyoung hearts
Iher couple, our second anniversary.
What made me feel worse was that you Will be perform mg your
nuptlvl
therc was no Winner, The ployer'i
ntes The Similarity IS mtereitlOg,
never got tired oC playing, but the
I have no doubt that your husban d
referee was alrendy exhau~ted
may have taken an inspuat lon from
It IS difficult madam , for you, to
liS
But not In somethIng else, We
know how unfavou rable the envlro
already have two children, The 5ement of a newspa per office IS for the cond one was bom on the
fIrst birth
type of respons~ounter-eounlt?:· day of the first one,
rc!Oponsc game With your past bov.
They are represe ntahves of both
fflend and present husband 10 our
species of manklOd_ Do let us know
office
If you could catch us With this
Since there are many other bachclors workmg on the edltona l hoUr.
•
•
rd, my fear IS that If there IS another CutlC With us, a new hIde and
seek game will be played
And 10 lhe Samc way th.t we lost
a slaff membe r of good ab.lity we
may also lose anotJ\er one
The only chOice Jpft IS to turn the
offIce IOtO a monestary and only
allow them dnnk tea and look at
the AII<1na calender's models wedrIng natIOnal costum es
The experienCe I have
gather: d
from your presence here has turned
me IOtO d man who becl)mes amba-

Rottenburg'

Imp ress ed By
CI'Ima te, C
OtStumes

At the Bntlsh V.geta ble Research StatIO n a young botaOi st
has deVise d a remark ably accurate t.st whIch reve.ls the presenCe of even the mIDuts t bacter ,al infeclO n of bean seeds Th,s
enable s b.ans comple tely free
from
Inheri t.d bacten a to be
selecte d for sowing ThIs test
Will be useful
to fIrms whIch
gt ow huge QuantI ties gf bean
crops for cannm g ~ or freelng
They want "cle.n" bean seeds
for SQwmg.
The botaDi st Clalms that the
test can be adapte d to pick au t
any bacten . Infesll ng any bean crop This wouid be espec,a lly
vaiu.b le m those parts of the
world where beans of all kinds
fa, m the prmclP al source of desperate ly needed proteIn for mI.
Ihans of p.ople Jr c.ntra l seed
stabons
can provid e bacten afree seed, thiS could mean a really big mCI ease In crop Yield
(FWF)

-)IE ast l Afr ica n 'Nations' Bar goin Wi th EEC
rhe aerJme nl reacbed on June
13 belween Ihe EEC .nd the deleg.·
tes of the East AfrIcan EconomiC
Commu nit (P;AOC) on • dr.ft tre·
aty aSsoclatang the EAEC With the
Europe an (.:ommunity. represe nts a
clear vlcto~y for the East Africans
who In the course of the prolona cd
talks have -earned the reputat ion of
shrewd nefloha tors
Accordl~ to !lOurces ctose to the
EEo.,C om ISS Ion In Bry~I~~~1he
~erlJ1s' of , e draft trealy pt'a\-lIIe ,m
princip le Iror the reciprocal abolition of tafflfs and quantit ative Jrnport r....I\!lions between
K+tya,
Ug.nd. anll T.nzan i. (th. EAIOC
st.tes) .nd :the !lOC.
In practiile. however, the treaty will
be, less Iibtiral In rel'lrn for tarifffree access to th. J';E!C market for
c.rt.in of ltheir exports, cbl.fly coffee, the EAEC "tate. will Kranl the
EllC prefe/;'nces wortb r.ther less
'h.n £1 m,llion annuall y 00 a ItSI of
some 40, mpinly manufa ctured. com~
moditi. ..

,"

Alncan s In ihe f,rst pl.ce it ~.s nded
by prodUCIng a !lSi WhICh, thobeen achieved by hard and prolonugh narrow er than the one oflglna lged b.rK.in ing in the leelh of sllff
ly demanded, was WIde ertoU2h to
opposit ion mamly by Francer Seconsatisfy the CommiSSion, and subsedly, since under Arhcl. 3S the trequently tlie EOC Counc, l of Min"
.Iy os due to be nesot,. ted before
tets, WIthout unduly dlsturblni: the
Ihe date of ic.s expiry, it provides the
pattern of East African trade With
East Afncan s With a f1abt'to negoBritaIn.
tlale renewal paralleJ with the negThe success of Ihe EAOC's b,d
otiahon s for the extensi on of the for asSOCia
Yaounde Convention which are also eh I.rgcly tion With the EaC, thoudue to 'he len.clty of the
scheduled for ""rly next ye.r
EAEC p.rtners
The East Afncan . .nd Ihe YAo~;
These countn es. and especIally the
nde states- malOly Francc' s former
Feder.!)1 Republic of German y, are
Afric.n colonie s-will tbus be .ble known to
favour wldeDlng the scoto act in concert at the two sets of pe of the EEC"s
associa tions agreemnegotialions, a fact whieh will consl- ents with
African countri es In order.bly strenBthen th.lr h.rgaln lng der to dIlute
the Ir.ding .dvanta ges
po.ition .
France obtain. from the present .rraucme nts aovernm g tbe Yaound e
It js thouKbt th.1 French mot,va- convention.
tec;J by the desire to .void ouch. joUnder Ihese arranJe ments
lhe
ining of Alrjc~ forces. This at I••ot, Five, who c9Jltnbute
two-thi rds of
was I~e' iDtir~t,otion placed
by the total sums to the developmenl
EAEC .nd Co~iSSion offici.l . on
funds used to .id the
Ih. ongin.l very wide list of prefer· associa tes, rec.lve EEC's Afncan
only about 40
tinc..
whlcb,
was
dem- per cent of' the contrac ts generated
, .nded
from
the
fi,CAFE by by the spendin g of these funds.
the Cbmm. ,ion SlDoe that list of
pr.feren oes, If ar:anU!d, would have
ThiS 81tuatlon IS mainly due to
'exostin g pattern of uade with Brithe f.ct lliat most of the pr.senl
I.in-, con~, !~Cf which
tbe ~ound e associates arc former FreEAEC wa. kilo~II, to woo to avo- nch coloRles .nd belone
to
Id-il w.s '~Wd, :lba~ ·Franoe, by nce zone, French compan t~ Fr.ies are a~
in,istin r' on\ t~ list, hoped to force
l'Ci8dy establis hed there snd enJoy
'be EAEC to b~ak off the Rellot•• - inbuill polltlc.1 .nd tr.de
adv.nt .tion"
ges.
rnstead, the I~East Africans res po(Realer )

The Malalli l French teaehe rs
lIamid i (fourth from right).

Mr. and Mrs.

Rottenb ,urg with childre n.

S:ix Fre nch Wo me n Tea ch

At Malalai Girls' Sch oO f
By Amln Salkal
French women teacher s hope to
serve Malala I highschool
as best
they can The French have been collaberatlng With Malalal almost sInce
lOS establis hment Bnd at present there are SIX French women te.chers
tcachlng French and horne econoIllICS
, I apprcl'l ate my students (or their
hard wortllng G .... r.Uy most of
them do their home work properly
I am Impressed by their respect for
their t"chen ., saId Mrs P.ern:tlte
Folie: who has becn teaching
at
Malalal SlOce 1957
The veleran teacher admires Ai-ghan hosPltallly "When ever my car
has broken down foreigners passed
by but Afgh.n s alw.ys helped us
unl,1 the car was fixed, she
said
'I think such hospita lIty IS unrtvalled ,n the world. I will never ,Iorgel
'he people who h.ve un.xpec ledly
InVited me for tea whenever I have
gone' she added

1I0nai costumes I f they are made 10
Europe an styles I think they WlII.
look beautiful and aUractlve "She
said
She loves all Afgh.n dIShes, espe'
clally B.nJan Bums,. She bas be.n
in m.ny proviDces where'· 81Je W(s
overwh el"I.d by th. beautifUl seen-

n"

Women bicycle flders. appeare d to
Before commg
to Afghan istan she never thuoght of
thiS ") could not ImagtJle that women would rider biCycleS in thiS co·
untry," she SUld
be someth mg new

Mrs Somope Fromon t IS another
teacher who ha.. been
employed
through EducatIOnal ASSistance of
France and IS now teachlOl: home
~conOn'llc In Malalai : (
('
She thmks Afghan girl. b.ve a
very good knowle dg. of .mbrold ery
and knitting
,I
I
..) thInk now IS the best time for
Mrs Follet who has found mo.t openmg of a tea<.:hnical school in
Afgh.n sbopke eper. kind, friendly
Afgh~mst.n. I .m sure th.t schools
and hosp,t. ble POints out th.t thIS w,lI prOVIde chances for th. gul. to
IS realy somethIng admira ble uwhen receive thelt hleber. educatl on In tal
the owner of small shops trust u~ lOring, knitting and so on, sHe said_
"I would like '0 pomt out th.t Ihe
In Cflse we haY~n't enoueh money.
"When there tS not enough schools .tudellt s should b<; .dvlse~ nOl, ~
[or boys .nd gir~ I pr.ffer co-<>du- conslc!ef f\XIkiOl and' nUl"lOI \IS #i:
callan, other wise it 18 flOe to see Joh. They .hould ' b. encour .ged to
boys and girls In beperate schools
reg.rd I!>em .s profess Ion. I work
I see nothmg unusuaJ in reaching
otherwise there wIll not be enouab
u: Mal.IBJ, saId Mrs Jearone , LauKlrls tlJ wQrk 1,,1U.'co~n'ry's ~olfls
rent who IS also teach 109 French, .nd . restaure nl$ I,s!ie s.,d, ,"
,
6hc taught French for m.ny years
She said miDI-skIrt IS someth ing
In EthoPIB before cornmg to Afghan .
Ih.t w,ll dlBppe .r as oth.r f••hlOos
h.ve done' I like Afgh.n n.t,ona l
Istan,
Mrs Laup:n t likes Afghan trod I- dresses, ,. she added .
r

•
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WASHINGTON, August

(AliPl' jured,

grtn'ndc bill'

-Form.." President DWight D r~s_ !'Iih In different parts 'Of the' city last
enhovocr r~m8mS In CrlI1CJI (,·ohdi.· night:
...
I ~
11t1n. a Walter Reed hospital m{''(hcal
.
hullet," saId,
MODENA, Italy, August I~, (Re'
r here' has been no worsening or IIter)--An Italian light aircraft with
lhe l'ondition
a pilt.,! and three amateur parachutists on board crashed after take-off
IlEIRDT. August 18 (A FPf-Rc'- nctlT here killing one of the pccupI.dums between SyrIa ,IIHJ the nCIunls .Ind seriously InJunng two oth·
ers
ghbourmg Lebanon \"dl''i~netJ whcn
BClrut Imposed a retall,IIol v I:I.\. nn
fhc Cessna-175 plane hit a tree as
loaded Synan lorncs coteflng Ll h
lhe pilot was makmg an emergcncv
nnon'
landing because of engine troubl~
This achon followed lasl nlght''i
One of the parachlltr~t.s e'\l,.'aped With
upclaratlon b\ SYrllln foreign affaslight inJunc!i.
Ir.; mlOlster Ibrahim Mnkhos th~'
nll'dlallon betwecn the two count.
PAPEEl E, Tah".. Allgust
I~.
lIes was ImpOSSible until Beirut had
(A FPl-The Frcnch hydrogen bomb
'illenced the ZIOOISts and Impenalltest scheduled for thIS weekend nMy
,Is plott 109 against the revolUhonary
be put off untIl later In the week
"'iyflan regIme and the Arab cause"
IOformant.'i said
It was largely a matter of 1I,IVlntt
( AIRO, Augusl 'WFPl--UAR
favourable wealher condl1lono; Ihey
said
.
.lnlr-alrcraft fire drove of( two lsrapll Mirage planes which tried to crIl'i\ the northern purt of the Suez
(amI! Sundlly Cairo RadiO
saId
onc of lhe planes had probably becn
hll hy the nntr-:l1rcrafl fire

Discovery

I(

JERUSALEM August 1'1.

IRel/-

tefl- At least seven peopll' wcre

In

Problem Child
fHII/IIlIt!d
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Chnslopher Cnlumhlls

NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
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ue, Share Nau.

year

old girl told one
psychologist
that her thumb W<lS
her only
fnend and when that chIld fo~
nd more fnends m the cliniC she

Weather
Skies over all the country are
clear, Yesterday
the warmest
areas were Farah and Kandahar
with a high of 4~ C, 109 F, The
coldest area was Nortil Sala.ng
with a low of 6 C. 43 F, Today's
temperature in Kabul at JI '31)
waS 29 C 81
F. Wind speed

\'est('rd~1}

lmporlant step 10 regional coopcra·
lion among ASEAN countries
I

rhe posslbihty of eslabli,hlOg a
JOint service or shipping pool will be

one of the several projects the planning committee will examme.
"ThiS IS a long term project but
Its advantages are many:'
The Prime Minister, Tunku Abdul
Rahman, in hiS' capacity of foreign

minister, would chair the meeting,
,md heads of the diplomatiC miSSions
of Singapore, Thailand,
IndoneSia
and the PhllrpPlncs \\ould be present
•
IsmaIl said the comnuttee would
also t.lIscuss thc eSlabllshment of an
ASEAN l:cntrt' for agricultural traming, "Of> of "MIOUS projects approvetl
al Ihe rCl:ent ASEAN ministerial confcrcl1lc In Jakarl,l
AskccJ bv Metl,IYSIlI's natlonnl nc\\, agl III v Bern.l rna whether
the
A'\FAN U1uolriCS had pIcked
the
'lie 1111 ,111 permanent secretarial, Is
Ill,ld ~,tld lht.' lime waS not yet ripe
10' h..... c ,t pprll1anent secretariat
\\ e prele. In kcep the organlSC:l
111111

IlltlSC.."·

proj(.'l·lo; approved ,II
the
III I111": '" 1.1\ l"tJflfercm:e tn be diSCUS
,~d next mnnlh Indude cxchange of
IX'I "(lllnel expertise ,md mformatlOn,
rnHkll1g ,lv,llbhlc <?i\lstmg
facdlllcs
on research 10 member Ulllntnc.,
,,-,\.\.hang!' of llllftll:!1 troupe"
,md
(Hh,',

wl\rk~

(If

.lrl

S. Yemen Minister
Reveals News Of
,Abortive Coup
SAEED, Southern Yemen, August
nl~ter

19 fReuterl
Mohamnl.ld

Intenor MI_
Alt Halthem

,aid here ye,telday that a ringleader of an abortive armed re-

bellion thrcp weeks ago had pl..anncd tn al fest the government
a bid to Install a government
pc.tulIlal unlt\ .
Hilt Ihe plotlels \\.flle fUleslalled \\ hl"n th(' gflvernment In a

In

(I-:1our midnight secunty ~w
rep On July 2'1 ell rested 250 peode In Aden including 200 army
,'nd secunty oflwprc;
Th~ plattel s
headed bv Col
Abdullah Saleh 3! Aulaql, former ('omml;;swnCl of
secul'lty
now In th f ' nelghbounng Yemen
republ c had a tso clan :le.d
to
.1' ·est IOYed arrnv and secunty
(JIJ:c(.>rs and st'lze the radiO station In Aden. the mlnlstCI saId
Col
Aulaqj's bid \VaS part of

I:h;anistan", and others Af

lH'r copy,

' I
,
De,mocrats start, constructlonetome,;,t WOUld, be like,' "ettlOg
of their 1968 platiro.m Monday. n fpx mto a chIcken coop,
am'd w m'ng 'gn I
f
h d
'
Sl, n s 0 a ea,I
a ~
on c1nsh over preSident Johnson s 'Senator
George, MCGovem,
policy on Vietlin,,!:
'
whq Says his Vietnnm views nr,e
As the lJO-man platfrom-wri- :'Reh\!rally similar to McCarthy s
ting commiUee headed by repre-;-' :WlIs' t~he, only nvowed ,llresidensentalive Hale Bogs' prepared 'i-t{lit"liclpeful' /Imong the' 3OO-plus
for a.week's work in advance'ofi ·'~t#ie'lllies-twice't'he number orithe Democrntic natlonnl cOnven- gi'nallYi',exp.ecieet'on the schedutlOn nt Chicago, presldential,(~anj led::platfr6w witness liSt so far"
dldate ,Eugene" NlcOarthY.. unv.i- ,,'f l,'f:l:p.',,"'Y "':} ,
,.b("
.led a proposed I pence plartk clea- , "The.. 'comn1lttee and: its four
rly unacceptnble to the adml'ri!s: ' subpaneJS;on, 'foreign and domes·
tration.·
>',' ~tlc affllliil"-meet in Washington
,,'
,:10., finish yp' the plank',writing in
The Mmnesota senator called time _to present the policy dofor an Immediate halt to ,~o'iitb- .cument.to the convention open109 of North Vietnam, a, scallllll "hi" AUi'\2(j
down of the war effort 'in p'!e I, 'The' fo;ces of front running
south and n new government 10 candidate Humphrey-at least for
Saigon to mclude representatj- the ti'me'ljeing-were taking the
ves of the Viet Cpng pglitical' position that the, committee dr-'
arm, the Nationnl .• ~ibi!rattlm· aftamen', Could prOduce
an ac.
Fro'll The McCli.rthY plank';'ilec- ceptable prbduct: without the
lared America shbuld witlu;lt/lW president persoifll11y taking the
Its support if the' Sliiil.on regime stnnd.
does not agree to s\\ch a' coallMcCarthy a~des said 'his sttlOn
'rategy On getting his views mto
the party document
was stIlI
The ndministration has oppo- undecided. They claimed enough
sed dictating to the South Viet. strength on the platform groupnamese what their form of gov- perhaps 40 of Its 110 members-to
emment should be And
Vi~e Issue a minority report if they
PreSident
Hubel t
Humphrey, felt it necessary to carry a fight
~1cCarthv's nval for the reslden- to the convention floor 10 Ch,tint nOminatIOn, once said putcago. They expressed belief they
t'"~ the Viet Con~ mto the gov- can win their point 10 the com-

British Company
Planning Sex
Education Film
LONDON, August 19, (Re·
uter),-An educational IIbn
eomrany is looking for a couple willing to engage in sex·
ual intercourse
betore the
cameras
for a film to be
"'town to schoolcblldren.
"We want a normal married couple in their twenties,
preferably with cl,lldren of
their own," said Frank San'
dy ot the Educational FJIm
strip Limited, "We·ttlfll that
lIlm Uke this Is the best arid
most logical way of giving
sex instruction."
Sandy's company cla1ml! to
have pioneered the ma1diJg
at sex education films using
diagrams.
A spakesman for the Greater London Council, the clvlc
authority from London, ~om·
"If seems
doubtful, if this tibn
mented'

to me

can do
anything which cannot be
done more delicately with dl.
agrams."

h"d a hand, he said
The so-called natIOnal unity
guvernment!1 would
have been
~I

('oahtion of the

Front

fOI

the liberatIOn of occupied SOllth
Yemen (FLOSY), the South Ar"blan
Leagues (SAL) and formel feder31 rulers
~'LOSY

t

and SAL ale pol,tical
IV •.J!" 01 the NatIonal Liberation

rNLFl \\ hlch {'arne to po\\ll \\htl1 Blllalll granted Sou2.:; LIlC'I n
Yl''11l'1l Ib mdependenn.'
I"s\ N()VI'mber :m
FIIII'1

°

I:"

HONIARA, British Solomo" Islands, August I~, (Reuter)-Two Chi'
nese brothers, rescued after ,'p(tmg
helplessly across the
PacifIC cn a
lmy raft for 69 days, told tuday of
how they caught small fish and sle~
eplllg hlrds to keep thcm~lvt'" ali-

ve
Ll:e Ah Non~, 42, and Lee
Ah
Young, 34 both
Taiwan,
w('re
rest.ued In the British Solomon lsi·
ands Sunday by an mter-Island (erry,
Seven other men on the raft vllth
them dIed dUfing the brdcal In whIch
Ihelr 011 drum and bamboo raft drlfled III most 800 moles (abou, I 100
kmc;) across the south Pacl(lc
The brothers were part of the crew
of the Farmosan flShmg vessd HS1en Chen which caueht {Ire and sank
250 miles (400 kms) north of
FIJI

For Sale
For sale oldllmobUe car Model
1961 In good condition,
Buyers
can see It Tuesday A Ulrust 20,
1968 trom 4 p.m, to 1 p.m. UAR
Embassy, Tel: 20542,

Speak109 through an
int::rprder
they said some of the ,.)ther mC"n on
Ihe gaft had gone IOsant' an(1 lum·
red In to the sea
As the weeks passed they gav~ up
all hope of beme rescued 1 hl'V httcJ
no Idea of where they were I hrv
looked for ships .. for hours bu~ Ihe
few that they saw were 1 long \l,8\
off and they were unable 10 ,llIr.leI
Ihelr attention
They caught whal raln\\d':.-r t~ey
could In little round gla!l,":. 1 hey
also drank their o.wn Urine to kcep
alive, the brothers said

What Going On?
read

the

Kabul TImes know where

Da Afghanistan Bonk Counter af Jashen~ ,you're

feel

getting behind the

Jashen to facilitate currency ~change .

lIera!

91 F
38 C
102 F

:17 C
98 t31 C
98 F
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100 F
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the world, better read the
Kabul Times.

The Times

tells you who's who

and

what's what.

3e a winner even when you lose.

10m '.lnv olher mternntlOl1al :'Iystf'm

Says U.S. Wlon't Go Further
In Unilateral De-escalation

Inc:ludlllg Inh.'lsat
Mm8schlO, ,t director In hIS mln~
;.:;try, revealed that the Intersputnlk
system would be based upon ,alelhtcs place In a Circular orbll 10 ~4
hours, thus In ract remamlOg pcrmaoenlly suspended above a given p.l'
lOt on 'he earth's sUr'face
Th,s IS the same t:oncept ~H'I a"that 01 the Inlelsat commun calilln ..
satellites,
1 hE" Soviet MolnYA' t:ommUOlca~
lions satellites have all sO hr followed an elliptIcal orbit, clrdlllt: 1he
cotrth 'n about 12 hours
He wenl on to recall the main PC'l~
Ints 01 thc Intersputnlk proJcct. a~
,,{'I nul III :I mess,lgc to UN Sel,:r~~
totry-Gcnernl U rhalll on August -fl.
and In ,I message from SOVIf."t Prl'llll'
cr Alexl K"WJ.!1n III thl'i conferen

lucky and

20 C
1;8 F

~in
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I\ltlANA CINEMA:
At 21 5J, A and 10 pm Aml'"Il'an colour him dubbed 10 FalSi (THE ItAGE) At 8 pm Satul'-

1

whene\'er its help is needed.

I

Buy Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery

'We wll! never mo"e down that sltppery
~ t(,ps:'

'\Vc hnvl' made a leasonable
(J(rel and have
taken a major
f" sl slep That offet has not yet
bp~tl

slope of

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,.-

one-Sided

Plot Against
HHH, McCarthy
Lives Reported

he sa Id

accepted "

ThIS adJlIlIlISlrattOn ooes, Qot

IOtend to move further un ttl It
has teason to beheve lhat the
othel Side IOtends senously to
JOIn With Us IJ1 deescalatang the

CHICAGO, August

\\ at and movmg senous!y towa-.
I ds peace"
We are WillIng to take chances for peace, but cannot make
foolhaldy gestures fOI which our
fq.;-htlllg men must pay the pnce

House Approves
Culture Budget
Au~u ... l

2(~.

IBakhldrl--

I he House ('I Rcpresentatlves III Its
rnecllr:g yeslcrday approved 'he oudgc1~ of Ihe MIJlI!ilry'of Inform.ltlon
.tllt.! ( I/ltucc and the Afghan .0\,. Au
Ihoflty wllh cerlam reductions
10
line With the views nf It ... FlOan_C:l1
.tnd Hudgetary Aff:llfs ConHnl'tt:c'S
recommendatIOns
The l:omrnltlec Itself met 10 Ihe
,.flemoon and completed Its dISCUssion On the development budget o[
the Slate for [he currcnt year and
sent Its VICWS to the House
MeanWhile, the InternatIOnal Af{alfs Commlltee of the Senate met
yesterday under the chairmanship of
Senate PreSident Abdul Hadl Dawl
,In discussed the United States loan

the Helmand Valley.

The deputy mlOlsler of planlllng,
Abdul Wahab Halder. accomramed
by the preSident of Application and
SuperVISion Department, AmmuHah
Baha, answered questIOns on the ISsue The committee later forwarded
Its declslun to the secretariat to be
discussed by the Scnate. Some olher
CommJllees of the Senate also met:_

KABUL, August .20, (Bakbtar)-The general meetmg of the s~mmar
of the provmclal director 10f
\.0urts held yesterday dehberaLed
on
marriage licences, divorce and p'0perty claims where there are nl,) wl:ls
:.Jnd taxes,

Cblef Justice Dr Abdul

Hakim

ZIRYee. preSided, The deCISions Will
be sent to the courts throughOl'Jr Afghamstan for enforcement
Supreme court Jushces WallO Ho-

But Johnson added he "as de-

chlonn" have been added, enoueh tu pUl,fy the dnnklOg water
ul all kinds of pathogeniC organisms

KABUL. August 20, (Bakhtar)
-The I enouned ArabiC poet,
Ustad Mahmoudal Afghant Al
Shokn arrived here yesterday at
the inVitatIOn of the EducntlOn
1\>1 100stry to take part In the natIOnal festiVities
He Is 01 iglnally an Afghan
H IS ancestors migrated from Qala" Fatooh to Jordan
'
that

although hiS works are in ArabIC
hiS blood IS Afghan, Khalilullah
Khahll, the Afgh~n ambassado"
tll Amman lind Jeddah and edut allon mmIstry adVisor, received

'I he newspapel said the plan
waS' repOl ted to have been made
In Ch,cago dUllng a mf'ettng
of
100 Negro extl emlsts and gang

members and that atlacks

An example of Mrs, Misae Ta.kahashi's work,

Johnson saId there
was 'no
serious and responsible leader in

ASia who does not know that the
struggle now takmg place
m
Vietnam,s the hinge on which
the fate of Asia will swmg-one
way or the other-for many yeo
ars IOta the future.'"
He concluded' "When we 10'Sist on an honourable peace JO
Vletnam, we are inslstmg on a

solutIOn to the struggle which
has the promise of permlttmg
the indepencfent nations of ASia
to go fOl'Wnrd m conhdence-to
bUild 'n freedom a hfe consistent With their own
tradItions
and the1l' own ambition"

Japanese Flower Artist To
Attend J ashen Festivities
On the 50th anniversary of At·
ghancstan's rndependence, the Japanese government IS !ending a fam·
ous IOslruetor ln the art of flower arrangement Mrs Mlsae
Takahashi
10

highschool

crackdown on the mountmg student protest
agamst
South Africa's apartheid laws

But students massed
the WItwatersrand

ty

outSide
Umversl-

gates nenr the centre of the

ctty m
a
defiant demonstration
agamst a government veto
on

dpal theId I aClal laws
In Johannesbu I g studen ts had
alt eclay massed outSide the WltwaterSI and
University
\\ hen

they were told the mal ch had
been called off
BeaTIng

banner~

have had enough

saYing

. we

they the-n li-

ned the
busY highway
leading
into the city. \\'hl1e police cars

cruisea by.
ScruffllOg broke out Wl1h
demonstration

students,

an t1WIth

the apPOintment of an Afncan

eggs bemg pelted across tIll' st-

to Cape Town UOIversity's lectunng st tiT and
were pelted
With orangc-Q and eggs by eountel·demollstrators
The protest march louted thl-

reet

ough the bustling heart of JohunnesbuI'..: \\ ,IS all rt:'udy to go
ahc<.ld \\ hen thp
I(:'celved • /I Oldl'l
me mll:lst'PI that
Studenl leaders

city
hom

Council Plesident John Kane
Berman said the lette' objected
"In the very s1l oogest tt'l 1l1~' lo
'state interference 10 untversIty

ed "swlft and ef'flclent actIOn" 11
thev \\ p 1t ahead With the mat C\l

Thp Plotl'st movement ml¢unwhile gathel cd momentum In
othet ('I tIes yesterday
Students III Dletcl"malltzbull~,

Natal. called a mass meeting to
oppose the government veto on
.the A(nc3n' lecturer, Arch'l' Ma·
fel~

In Durban more than 750 studellts Signed a p~tltlon calltng
on Cape Town Umversity authon-

tWJS

Misae 7 (lkaJw:l11I

the mosl salient feature In dlff«:ren
lIahng Japanese flower arrangement
from all others
The arrangement IS linear In composllion, conslstmg • of the
mos l
c.:ommonplace branch material How
ever If thiS branch material IS arran
geu '10 a beautiful flowmg Im c , 1t ,.5
prefer! ed to a gorup of blossom.'o,
no mattel how beautiful may be m
t:olour ancJ !t.ll m
Equally as strong as the empba~l~
on hoear perfecll"n Is the teacbmg
of nalurallsm, an 10 sistence on understandmg the natural growth of the
matenal used and .1 love of nature
m all per phases
When It began lJ I,:entunes agu,
Ikebana was desll~ned tu symbolise
Japanesc philosophical concepts of
Buddhism However, With time the
teach,"!:: uf naturalasm emphaSised,
so thal today nune but the most seflOUS of art students are at all (;on
I.:erned With thl: Original phllosoP'll
l'al t:ent:epts
(Contl'll/H'd 011 poOt! 4)

PlIOgue Considers
Licensed Foreig,n
,Auto Production
PRAGUE, Augu,' 20, (Ceteka)-POSSlbIlltlCS or licensed productlOn
of a small passeng~r car 10 Czechos
lovakla have been discussed by Czechoslovak experts durmg (heir ret:ent
VISit to Japan Mllan Kubat deputy
n1lOlster of heavy mdustry, told Cel
cka yesterday
An mtereslmg offer has been m,tde
by Ihe firm Honda which IS ready to
cooperate In licensed produt:lloll uf
It, type, N 360 or N 600
It at the same time recommends
also the ncw model N 400 who~e development IS bem~ completed 1 hIS
type IS an ;mproved versIOn o[ th~
N 360, w,th a 10 pcr cent h,gher ouIput, better runnmg propertIes and
mlOimum consumptiOn of ruel
The members of the Czechoslo\ ak.
uC'!eg[ltlOn were highly ImpresiCd by
the perfect orgaOisation, of ~r~~dut:
tion and the fast rate of work In all
the automobile plants they vI.:ilted

Terrible fate Awaits Refugees
ADDIS

ABABA,

August' 20,

(Reulet) -Nigerian peace' nego·
LJatlOns entered theIr thltd week

hel e Monday With all 1·IIorts now
concentrated on reachlOg some
agreement on the transpol t of
relle[ supphes to CIVIlian wal
Victim

There are stlll d,fferences between the two Sides-the FePe·
ratIOn ap.d Biafl3,-on whether
the ,ehef transport should be by
air or land The queslJon
of lOSpeetlon IS al~o raisJOg dlmclllt~

les
The lwo Sides "'.ve not met

tic' tu leappolrtt Mafele
1'i'IS apPolOtment as lecturel
In socwl anthotpoloy thelc, UII·
g,nally confirmed br the unlvet·
sllv was 13lel cancelled altel

:sjnce last Wednesday

the government
Italed
tha tiL
O('ontravened tutdlLlOn' meanlI1g It went agolnst the
t:oun1ry"s

fht' talks

though both

morn 109,

delegatIOns

have

had separate audiences wtlh emepror Halle Selussle
.:halrman of
Meanwhile Ab,l \\

,Is

VII tu<all\

or

Eisenooweyls

Condition
Worsening

and McCarthy

B13.fran Talks Resume:

the PIIIt bl' stoPIJed
said citv co·

uncd oll ",als had told them thllt
the plIme mlnlstel had pr01ms-

Ions, and nfle fire hom the up·
per floors of a south side hOlls109 development
First rnformatlOn on the alIeged plol was given to federal agents last week by an Inmate of
Chicago's Cook County lall, the

Aim of the Interspulnlk
proJell
would be 10 l,:t.lOtnbuIC' tll Ihe slr~ng
thening and development of econom.
1(;. l'lIlural and othcr relallons between
tht" parlJupatlng Cliuntnf' Ihrough
the cSlahlishmen\ nf lommUnlcallQnS
llne~ and rndlo .Inc! tclevl"ron hroatl
ca"tmg hook ups
I hI"' ,y"lem wnuld ,ll'iO promote
I.."tlopcratlOn In the field
(heoretl~
c.d and expenmenlal res~arl,:h and
the creation and develupmenl ur ,I
,.ltelllle-basl'cJ Intcrnatlonal t:llmmu1111.:,1·lons "ystcm
All I.:ountnes pMllupaling ,n the
Intcr . . p\ltnlk proJclt would have a
rcprespnl,ltl\(, on lis .Idmllllslrative
board
B~I contr.I~1 I.:(luntflcs
.ISSOclated
With lntelsat Me re-presenled On Its
board only Ir they
have at least
one per cenl
partlupatlOn In Jts
telecommunications
Indla\; chief delegate Dr Wlkram
Su.lhhal, \\h o IS ';C'lentlflc chaIrman
of thf' conference remarked
that
under the Intelstat rules India can'
nnt "liOn the board while It could
do S(l on U1e Intcrsputnlk board
I he two syslcms also differ
on
vote casting fights DeCISionS on th(l
Intersputnlk project are carned by a
Iwo third majority and all members
have a vote
On
Intelsat,
voting
are calculated On the baSIS of the volume
of telecommuOlcatlOns passed h~' :he
member country,

would be th10wn Into chaos by
the assassmatJOn or Humphre v

affairs and police Intimidation ,.

counCil

pint "Iso called

August 20 Issue
He told agents he attended a
meetIOg where "fles and hand
grenades were displayed
The lOvestigation was gIven
special priority in nn attempt to
obtain newspaper added,
The inmate who first reported
the plan was questioned for several hours by federal agents
after hiS celI-mate told autholllies he bragged
that the city

Kabul

Her masterpieces Will be exhlbltecl
at the Japanese PaVilion III the Kabul lntem~tlonaJ Trade FaIr
Ikebana, thc Japanese word for
flower arrangement, IS based upon
certalO prinCIples of art which are
recognised the world over. The love
of hne so charactenshc of all One
ntal Art rather than the apprecI3
tlon of\ form and colour is parhaps

a!le~ed

for othel acts of VIOlence, the
newspaper saId These Included
blOWing up several pohce stat-

Tribune said In Its repolt for Its

She IS scheduled to arnve at Kabul on Augusl 4 and stay about a
week 10 give demonsLratIOns of flower arrangement at the
Japanes<:
ambassador's rIIISldencc
Women's
Welfare Instllute and
some gIrls

S. Mrican Students Protest
Firing Of Negro Instructor
JOHANNESBURG, August 20,
tReuter) -Pnm~ MInister John
Vo.,ter yesterday outlawed a
planned student march through
Johannesburg, m a firm offiCial

ust 261

Th"

Th~
preSIdent saId firmly
"However great our anxiety fOI
peace, however great our conce-

that the kllhng shaH stop, the
Amencan people are not go1Og to
walk away from this struggle unless they walk away on honour·
able terms"

on

the' t\\'O PI cSlclentla! cC:lndldates
\Vel e to be made dUfing the de·
mocratlC nat lOncd conventIOn startl11g hCIP npxt Monnav (Aug-

able terms t do not know when
It will come, but I believe It will
come because mIlitary
VIctOry
IS beyond the enemy's grasp, because the South Vietnamese are
gathenng military and pohtlcal
gathenng and confidence day by
day and, flnalIy, because I belIeve in Amenca"

All

KABUL. August 20 --C hluflna
I lOll 01 Ih~ watcr reservlor In the
1.1~lwn ;.(Iounds
began
last
IHghl Ibe department of
Health
01 Kabul Muntclpahty annount:~d
I he reservlor
has a l:opaclty
01 fi50 eu metl es
ProvlslOn IS
bemg made [or water supply to
67,000 peoph:: Flfly
kilograms of

last nigh t

lelOlllled to do so much settle
the Cfllllhct 111 an
honourable
faslllo:"!
I believe Lhat peace
wli'
COI11«' he said, '"and If we are
steady, It wdl come on honour-

AnSOirl

S.lved AI DarwllIsh paid a courtI s\ l'dll nIl the preSident of the
Ilouse
flf Hepresentatlves
Dr
Alx:lul Zaiwi vcstel day

him al the aJl port

Irs" said the PI eSldent

rn for the war In Vietnam, however great our passionate deSire

co.

20 (Reut·

r I ) -Secret Service and Fcd~
1a1 BU! eau of InvestigatIOn agents are Investigating reports of
a plot to assassinatt.' Vice PI esldent Hubert Humphl cv
and
Sen Eugene McCarthy next \\e·
ek the ellie-ago
Tllbunc' saId

The nex l move must be the-

On arnval here be said

Ticket. They help.

Vladimir M'inaschm of lhe SOViet
CommuOlcatlons Mmistry 'sald Ihe
S(lVld-Sponsored
system-Intcrspllln1k-was concclved 10 ~uch a WRy
thOl member countflcs could
UIS'l

c Icatton from Hnn01 that It was prepared to do the same
Addressmg a vetcri;tfJ s cqnference here, the president reaffll'mcd
hiS administration's
tota!rl:!actlon of a
complete
end
t\
hom blOc raids, on North Vietnam

KABUL, Augll<l 20, (J3akhtal)
- The reYlsed COpy of the Third

her lotteries no one loses in Afghan Red Crescent Society raffles, You may be

77 F
10 C
50 F

lem

DETROIT, Midn an, August 20, (AFP) - PreSident Johnson
" d here last night th" United States intended to make no further
unilateral decisions to LlL'CSCdlate the VIetnam wat' WIthout firm In-

10

' PRICE AF. 4

(AFr;-v\

Home Briefs

We have been selling lottery tickets for vears at Af. 10 a piece because unlike ot-

12F

sl:

VIENNA, August 20,

Mlr Najmuddm
and other judges attended

C
F
C

,

ES,
...------..........

senior SovIet offiCial yeslerday said
the satellite communicatIODs system
proposed by the Soviet Union and
seven other soclahst countries could
'very well CO-eXISt and even coop·
crate '. wrth the eXlstmg Intelsat svc;-

Kanml. Dr

F

U'LTI

UN Confere~e Hears Retport
On Soviet Inte,rsputnik

KABUL August 20 lBakhtall
Th" .. mbassador
01
Untted
A,,," Rcpublic In Kabul S,ddlq

I4C
57 F'
25 C

,

JO'HNSO'N R'EJECTS
B'O'MB'INC ·HA'LT

qoql Obeldullllh Saf" Ghulam
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FIVe Year
Development
Plan
was prcsented to the
l:ablnet by
the Mmlstl y
of PlannIng
1n
t..lm.:loslOg thiS, the
se..:retana:
01 the cabmet said it wdl be sent
to tlw High Economic CounCil
Iclh'>l

PARK CINEMA:
At 2 5, 71 and 91 pm Amelll,11l
and Italian coloul 111m dub- ;
IJI d III FarSI (Ilate FOil HA·
TE), On Saturday and Sunday
,It ~1 P?' In Englrsh

d d V In Engltsh.

.

Discusses DiiVorce

27 C

; ( _INE......
n_

II ._

,

date on what's going on in

Tehl'an, or Ldsh prizes up to Af. 15t,IOt.Even.if you 3!:en't lucky you stUl win.

AT

C": •

Judicial Seminar

's teulperatures'
3:; C
t 3 l'

:\lazare Sharif

L

times and not' quite up-to-

Afghanistan and the rest of

2, 1347 (August 24, 1968) until ~e end of

,711

"

K "SUI,

yellr·old brother Lee Ah Mok

who

'

.

on June 5,
The brothers. who are nOw rel:\}vering In Homara's base hO:liJ :31 en
Guadalcanal Island. saId on~ 01 the
seven men who died was their 27

People

,~.

';'n'

. "the action is. If you

Pavilions area will be open from Sunbula

...

,

'ttee und still stronger contidm,
I
h't they can get ,from
ehr)ce hn IW a nvention'
, .' ;
t e woe co
'
,
While the Democrntic White
h
f lis views on domHo~~c o~ . u from city 1'0-'
eshc arran s " nng
these p uble.ms to
Id~~~ \l'hei"
e,Ioon, po
IIga,
•
troversy on Vietnam, '~~v
Both McCarthy: and r' rit t~".:
have been attachmg P 10 Y
f
Vietnam settleme!,t, In part w~r
grounds that unttl h~e d St
costs are curbed the Un!te
ates cannot spend what Is urgentlY needed for programmes at
hom~,
.,
f h
W,th SUPPOI t~l~ 0 t!' two
calling £Or specifIC spelhng out
of Vietnam proposals in the platform, they doubted the pOSSIbihty of a compromIse s~h ~
that worked out by the
pu h
hcans at the,lr N!,aml Beac
convenbo." thIS ,,:,onth.
Repubhcan
Richard
Nix~n,
Nelson A ROCkefeller and 0'laid Reagan all professed satlsfaction WIth the outcome, a plank oppos1Og "camouf~aged surrender" ,n V,etnam whIle at the
same tIme cal,hn~ for peace an?,
"de_Amerlca~lsatlOn of the war
,HumphreY s tactic '0 far has
been too hew,generally to the
adm1OlstratlOn s pohcy. With sp·
eeial emphaSIS on Its peace-see'109 Side

Two Brothers Saved Mter 69
Days Of Drifting At Sea

a rebellton m the country's mountalnous hmterland
In which
American and 'Btltlsh IOtelligen.
Ce serViCes,
and SaudI ArabIa,

NOTICE
The /lIst issue ot Vol, 21 of
Afghanistan a· quarterly journal
published by the Historical Society of Atghanistan Is nOW avail·
able in tbe Ibne Sina and Plorn
'.al BookstOres. Feature articles
Include repOrt on the excavat_
ion .. f Tape Shotur in Hadda.
'Lcs monument peu cunnus de
I'architecture medievale de rAf.

lVas attending she lefl the hal:lI:
of thumb suckmg altogethpl

Kabul

y

"

actiVity.
he may be asked to run small
t>1-rands \\ hlch are likely to interest hIm whenever he IS found
Indulgmg suckmg his thumb
We alfer our Customen; New
Some children appeal to get ,
and
Antique Carpets in all sizes
Into thiS habIt Just out or boredom The\ do not have anyth- at lowest prices. One year guarantee, Opposite ,the Blne Mosq·
Ing else to do so they start suc-

in Kahul ,tt

The he,ld uf the Malaysian ASEAN scc..:rclanat. Ismail 8m Ambia
dlsdosmg thiS, 'Said It would be an

Iv..

gage In any sustamed

was rN ordf'd
I{nots

IReutcrl--The plRnnmg
committee
or Ih~ Assol'ltllIon on South East
ASIan NatIons (ASEAN) will exam·
Jn~ lhe possibility of setting up
a
shlppmg pool at a meeting here next
month
.

rll'II,I~

(S\\edlsh
TUlklt~
l.:(Jll1b cF',l'nch), and Turkl>ches korn (German l.
In those daYS Turk was syno·
hymous to Moslem, also Sal :17.la It may be added that m Turkish ilsclf maize, IS I.·alled
M ISlr
whtch word abo means Egvpt
Fwm the West
Afncan
l:oast
;t came to Egypt through Pllg_
rtms 3nd from there TUI kg learned It All thIS occurred before

himself
If the child ,s too small to en-

king theIr thumb One 10

I~,

KUALA. LUMPUR, AUiust

11'

S,II,I-

'n (nl'l I l::n ... I ,.. . h I '1,lt "lIl1l til·
1(ldllOl fOt,"!l1
1'11l.:IJ I, Tllllll-

(hdd to
make hIm lea\I' till'
hdbll (01
"'~)me chdotco nld,v
stell t liking
thf' ell lit' ,\/ld mel\
not
leave
lhumb sllckmg
Even
If lht'y
It'ave they
mav become more
It Iltable and bad tempered
If thes(~ ~uggest Ions \\ hlth an'
mOl e PI ('v('nllvP than cura live
lad to .cIWl'k thumb SUlking flom
bel'om r ng a habn then the follOWing sug~estlUn" may be tiled
by the pal ents \\ ho de,d
With
such children
\\'atcn rOi t~w PE'tuliallty of
the sltuptlOn In \\ hlch the child
I('SortS. tn thumb sucking
If It
IS ah~'a\'s I elated to lack of o~
cupatlOn n well
planned programme of <!('tlvlt\, may be arranged fOI Inr' child t(l engage

Oil

dl'" ,,\'PIPr!

Ht'd-I dt<lll lan~uages \\ Illd",
III t\r,dllf' ,,: ~lr.
from mp-("lIlumhl":l d I\~ Columhu ... ,pu . . . " I,ll
tht' (0:1,,( flf Cub'! <!(!.:.. t'l.11 1'1
'{ t h.. 1 k Thl" I, ,J ' \ "sl Alt It !F!
I')

dulge In It only when hunuerv
,Ind If rare I t IS taken to PIIiVI
dt' Ihe fond at n~ht hours II Olav
Ilt'V('1 d('velon II1tO d hahlt
Evt-. n lUI good dl~est'on f(lot!
<.; h fluid be gIven to lhp chtld'l'll
dl the nght huuls
PuttJng the lhdrl to sll'ep l>t:.,fpre he '" '\Iepp\ <11'11 I1l.1kl', him
Indul~(' rn thumh
<.;IH'klOg
to
I rJlnppns.ltt' fill tht,
11f1\\t,lll'mt'
"'Iluatll1l1
Npvt.' I

l'rl,st\l.ellds

"rllll"":

11

Ileult to get lId ofr as It IS gene-

',Illy Ihoughl Small children

vI/ttl/I/t!,1 frolll lUlU! 21

AnntlWI Sllmlru'ant fad Ie; wh<It t 1t' SOil 0/
Ch1lstnphcr Columbus ll'co!d~ He says th..tt hiS
[IUll'1 I,.. tnpd
10 Gcno,! flom
iVlos!('m shlpmt'n
\I,:ho
viSited
th,lt pllf"t, th3t It \\ :t"" po~slbll'
I" I , ' ! d ) Inrha hv c;all,ng '\est
(li thc' 1',uI I'pe in cCl,ntln"l1t .Is h\

Democr~ts Work On Party
Platform'
'I'

. ASEA Studies
Shipping Pool
Possibilities

,
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W o~ld I~N~)V~\ I~,!
~tift~". ", ,
t~'"erlou.[Y' ~y'

I(

,

an c1bannoned city Monday, IOh·
ablted only by a handful of offlcI Ii
and by Bwfran troops hUI 1<1t.~~lh thltlwlIlg 1\0 defences ag..IlIlst lederal lQl(es only 20 km
.lway
fcdcial tanks could be then'
In un haUl-that IS the fact nov.
doml:latlng the- city's existence
I'h(' V:\st -naJot tty of its :m 000
Inhabl\~nts streamed out of Ab,l
f'Clrly MondaY heading [01 Blafra's two remaining bIg towns
both of which are alreadv eramrned to burstmg'pOlnt

P;tltlculltr has bet'omp
a vast camp, \\'lflh people s!c't'JJin~... and hVlllg on th~ pavemt'nh
.lOd on the sqeets
and road..
lhemsclves. The number of peopie who sumehow ('Iowded thell1~elve~ In thell' Is ImpOSSIble tIl
One

In

WASHINGTON"
Augu,t
20,
(Reuterl.-Former US PreSIdent Dwight
D
Elsenhowel's
conditlpn IS gradually worsenlOg

A med,cal bulIetm 'ssued at
pm (2015 GMT) saId he le-

415

:named 111 cntlcal condItIOn, bUl
was sleeping lfitermittentlv and
was othel Wise alert

Expandmg on the bl,e[ buJ·
Iptln, the doctors sa,d the 77·
year-old gene-ral's continued recurrence of heart
11 rcgulafltv
was eVidence of
a gradual \\ orsemng" of
hiS condItIOn
Most
of the
spasm...
we-f('
o[ only a fe\\ seconds durat1()11

but two had to be stopped b\
means of external electllcal ~h(J_
~ applted to hiS chE'st ab(j\'(' hI . .
heart
The
aftel noon bulll'till did
not say how many sp.l~rns GInet al Elsenhow('1 had dUllng thl'
day
'Gen
EISenho\\ll
Il'm<llll'"
In Critical condltlOl1",
lh(' 111111·
sentence bull(·tlll heg:lll
Healt tl.mspl<lnt SUIgl'llll
In
denton A ('ooll'\' s.lId tll.ll 1'.1senho\\f'r \\,IS Iltll
lllll nld til
I eCelVl' a 01'\\ tW,lI t
DI loo/t·'
\\ hn pl r flllllwd
thus f,lI ~Ulll'~sflli ht'<l1t tldJ1Splant llIl ~-\I dl-ldd
!\t.u 1,1 (;101nllal Is
SUlld,l\' \\ .....I... ked
.il
<I n(~\ls (lInfl'I('J)Ct.' h('It.' If Gl'IIl'-

..Ii Elsl'nhll\l PI II \\ <IS tpo old
fill sllch IlTH .. tl(· stllgt'n'

C'stim:tte

'Rpfugees ate
eV~tV\\lWII' III
what remalns of Blafl'a-a Pill
~{et of land no mOIl' th<.111 \(lil
I'm hlng, by 100 ltm
\\u!t .11
le 1St lOLl! mllllOn uf tJlem (tll
lJlng .and tWlstml-: Ilkt, fIsh
III
"net
Aluftun "oldlel s march,eli up ,I
road toward the front With ,II illS
S\\llIglm: III C\lluOlIl
III [hll'e~
I'lwv Ii \t! tlo \\l'rlpon" \\uuld lal'l tdkl' uVel those pI umb nwVl11' l'l,t (II IIH' Iml' tn l('st ,md
Il'llIPl'ldll

1''1 \ 11 th t , Iltht'l sldt,
III thl'
I I"UII' tlfllll It',' uUPOsIll'
.II II I "
,,\. 1\
110m the sound
(If tIll' ~tll"
l<II111' alll)thl't SUit
ul t "\lillI' "'II l.'lI,l1r~s pitillll
nllsl'l Ihll' tlj!It.'nl of l('fUgl~e~
"1,1

West German MP
Vi~ts
KABUL,

Kabul.
August

Khan-Ackermann,

20'-Gl'm g
membcl

at

the FRG's Bundestag (the Fede·
I al Parliament! and PreSident
of the Board of the Wl'St Gel'
man FoundatIon
fm DpvelopIng countries, aI n ved hel e Vl'sterduy on a tOUI
to Southeast

Asia
DUring
stay
ht.'IP.
Khan~
Ackermann Will ml'et ~onH.· Af
ghan ofltclUb ,<.wd will also VISIt
FRC'"
assl~t('d Pi oJerh.

